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all details of the work which will be
IV
taken np when the commlifiia benln
joint
The 8pnlh rtmmt
tinner formallv deny the paragraph
purporting to give the
of their
Instruction which appeared In a newsThey Held a Ronsing CoDnenlion
Tells of the Operations About paper.
rrnhlhltliip la Canada.
at Court House.
Manila.
Toronto, Out., Hept 81. The- majority
for prohibitum throtiKhunt the entire
dominion will not likely exceod 7o.(
All the province, eicept yuetiee. voted
Commission
Congressional
Hawaiian
majority Hoo. Pedro Perea Endorsed as Cn- tuehee
lor prohibition,
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Mexico, Friday

Crispin. Jams Laurie, C. C Crock- Kafsel Mora, Pollcarplo, Armlj i,
Montova, R .mal.lo M.v tot a f
Attdaca and Con.elin

liEPl'BUCMia

LT1ZEN.

afternoon, September
TOE FOURTH DAY.

aJit

Kiili-da-

r tha I'hlllppltirs
r
n.urs;.uta
MJII lurllnvtl to lia
from
Madrid, Sept. 30 A
fieneral liloe, the rlpaninh governor ol
the Vifarn Nianil", reported to have
recently proclaimed liluitelf governor
of the
reriral of the Hprtiilxh dominion
l lillliiiiinee, repoit
that Inenrg'-n- l en.
pdltlon have arrived at the Vit ;aya
I h rebellion l
eiireiiinir, everi pro
vince of Luzon I ava been Invaded, eotie
Ulcer iendarmerl and tauillle nia"ea-red- .
The government and rfliclRh at
llnilo, on the Maud, have fled to Manila
eay
I, a Correpon'leucla
the Ameil
e na nr tolerating a new uprHlngof the
and nrge ihe government to
piteant a proli A to tne Carta coiuui

Till,
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The report of
of the operation
taint Manila, wait made politic, to day
Alter fclviun briefly III Morjr n( hl nil
Wanhlngton, Sept. 30.

Major

tirueral ileum,

baikaliou. Hit arrival at Manila, and the

dinpimltlnn el Hi triM'pM ibera, tin nayt:
Mien. ARiitnaldo did Dot vim I nm nor
offer bin err Ice m suoordlnaiw nil It .ry
lender, ami aa aiy tn nictioiiH from the
fully ennteinplate.1 Hi" otvtipa-tiof- i
ol tne Inland by the American land
force. I did not eonmder It wise to bold

any direct communication
with the
Imiiirtfent lialnr until 1 ehould be
II
of
Manila,
city
of
p.wettetoii
ib
la the
twpiTlally a I would uol until then be
a proclamation and
In a poHiitnn to
enforce toy authority, In the event that
hie pretention ahoiild clah with my
design, w hen troopa of tuy command
earned lle Npaulih entrenchment,
(rniu the ma to the Pay road
on the (klieine Hptlilih right. We were
by
under liu iildiKlioti
plan or mutual attack, to turn hi the
right and dear the frout ktl 1 beld by
Agutnalrio' InmirgenH. hut were able
to move forward nl one aud occupy the
city and unburn."
la-l-

A rmaalana Htllafl
CoiHUntluople, rtept W) Advice from
Vn t righting occurred at
I etwee i u
rurkxand Armenian Irnui
were
hnmda. A'Jiit IHty Armenian
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Wu.hI Itrallua With Many

a aaiillai,.,

yuelloli

rte,.t. iKI. Hi erelary Alger
reoeiveil a 'ong letter from lieu. L nard
Woo.1, uil Ita i g iviruiir nt rttutlago.
deHllug w ih uituy
iHHtintiN of Intereel
to the pu'ilio. roiiibiuliig in dical ekil'
with the timh- -t type of eoldierly ijuall

tie and eiec live ability,

Wood waeablr
to tnei-- t and overcome the problem pre
een el In HUtligo. He couiiuiinlcaie-th- e
Intelligence ilmt all ludic illotih
point to
ill! andlnir of the
Cuban army. "No nue eau t I1," he esy,
"how long It will take to establish a
stable govern men t," but be tbluka It will
be qnile a period.

Col. Mar awora la.
Waehlug on, 8ept. W). Col. John Hay.
wai iworu Intiiolliue an secretary of elate
till moruiug at Hie white nsuee by J untie iitrlau. II iy Immediately joined
hi Cillenuei at the regular rrblay
cabinet mw'ou.
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Btlll Ipreaillna la Culiiradu la WIrBBta
Too.
Denver, Colo , Sept. 3 -- Kon-e- t Ores on
1 fi
the weet eioiie are etill
ll re are uw nearly three hundrel milee
In circumference with (i leu wood for the
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I'ana. III., St pt.3. Two hundred Han
mlu r held up a Hpecial tram at the
line of Shelby and (.hrlntiau Colin I lee
The train was carrying
itii afternoon
a):
neirroee tor work lu the
Agmclllo, the Hhtlipplue renreeentatlve. niiiy impnrieti At
tlie point of gun the
of the I'ana mine.
ba made a puhlitt
miner compelled the n eg roe to unl a
l'lilllpplne roiiHlitutlon that Agulualdo and
to march them to Tower Hill
wa to have procluiiiieil at Mai Hue. tli to eUrted
Hliin them back to
ahington, lud
thl coiiHlitullon Agulualdo formally re Sh-- r tT Courtwright
I
eaid to be on
noiince hi title a dictator and
wy
Tower
to
Hill with a poeeeo to re-that of relilent of the revolutlouary
aee the negroes. A claeh Is eipected.
government of the rhllipplae.
Will Unit righting.
WILL UK IIKllll.lir MIKTH.
Havana, Sept. 30. General Gomeg, In
an interview, I quoted m Haying that
Tha Bu-- Holillera lo Purto Klco lo Coma the liieurgeut foree will dlHiiand and
North Wlmn Ahla to Traval.
apply themelves to farm lalmr aa soon
Washington, Sept. 30. The war de a i theSpauleb troop evacuate.
prtui-n- t
lis pmtetl the following
-Ihe president ha given InetriiL-tuiiiWHO IIKAIS THK MAK?
that all the elck at 1'orto Kiiui I e brought
are
they
l.adieN'
"Hhafter" hat. Home stores
able to trave
north a hooii a
&0c
eil them for tv'n', our price
with eafety, Ihe purpoee being to relieve
(leneral Krooke of further care or the I. mile-,- ' IHiiuelette wraper,
line, 1.10 aud 1.35
elck and at the same time enable the
men to receive the bxet treatment oh Heavy weight lanrobe.
t:,i,
$1
furlnughed
a.l. l.iM and lawi
be
men
will
Tbeee
tainable
2 Mi
Kiiilirolileretl dree patterns
About "even hundred will leave
3"C
Kid gloves
on the Kellef and Ulemiuri."
10c up
Children' underwear, from
Klra la tooth Dakota.
Nice grade ot outing Utuuel
liic
5c
llk
iDHwIch. H. 1).. Sept. 3(1 The entire IU yard spool
lc
bueiuee portion of thi city burned thin Knitting cotton
Ac
'2 tine comb.
morning e icept one block.
He
Uandxome round conih
Th feaca t'ouiuilMloa.
W m. Kit kk. Proprietor.
3(1
The
Sept.
i
American
I'art.
Mrs. T. J. Shea and daughter. Mis
eloll beld It uual eeeelun thl morn-lug- .
It I believed that the coiumtneton-..- . Nellie Shea, are at btnrge' European
... H, pHIlg nUj arranging from Los l.una.

Ha llor Not Want l la lllrlaliir Hut H.
WnltM l.lka tlie frantileut-y- .
A dtepatcll ti
New York, bept. 3(1
8enoi
the Heralil f i in n uhiiigtuu
trau-latio-
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tri. Cuke lluA'-a'ld n varietv of oilier thing-- i siiituhle for
Tea

JCEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
low,
will liiuil our prln fur Hut g ei.U ui
ROGERS' TRIPLE PLATE KNIVES AND FORKS, $4.50 a Doitn.
You
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RAILROAD AVENUE.
Albuquerque N. M.
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nnd its mirvt'loua success. You will luvc a clmnce now lo avail yourself personally of a
rare opportunity. Our establishment is full of Bargains and you attf J ihe Fa;r only half
if you fail to convince yourself of the gratet Bug ins ever" offered west of the Missouri
river. ICverythinp; in the house rocs at half price and you will he the loser by misiing one
of the Fair'a greatest attractions.

All lucouilng trains last night brought
lo laigs uumoers of visitor from all
r rltory
paru
of the
and there were
in
lea tiaiLM
more arrivals than departntett, which U
an
occurrence.
unusual
There I another
I atthal MaVlllla's t'ollevtloaa tar
great outpouring of the people at the
Auioaat to $44T.
't
fair grounds thie afternoon. Tne weather t'J t& & i'i
H
?l
iti
&
, i3 ' pti Jv , , J --- ;' ,
, tti
, it',
Antonia Rambs, one ot the demimonde
,,y ,tK ,tl ?i ,4i
r,
,t,
t, .!.
,tiH ,tt mt tv., .'f.
rt
deilghliul and there will be
I Did Albuquerque, madn thiuge lively is.uiinues
big day at the fair grounds
another
around the e n tier of Railrtwd avenue
when the eighteenth annual terand Second street last bight by assault- ritorial fair will bate passed luto history.
was arrested
ing Amelia Al.iillvl
ATI HllAt'8 PKOtiHAM.
an J her trial wa adjourned un.ll Mon
program will commence
day night by Justice Ciatord
Rafael Tollopulo, an Italian wbe with bicycle rapes, which will tie th
works at the railroad shops, became most Interesting of any during the fair.
angered at bis foreman and Used bl Ihe ilmt race is the one mile tor the
knife on blm quite freely. Toltopolo championship of the Albuquerque Wheel
wa arrested, but as the Injured m n did enio and a lueoui valued at f IH.0. Ihera
uot feel dleptetrd to pro. ecute the case, he la a very sharp rivalry among the fast
wa fined 10 for disturbing the peace by rider of the club to carry oft this honor.
SEE OUR
and people who eujoy a close aud exctt- J us' Ice Crawford
Kred. Karlbo appeared before Justice li'g bicycle race bave a treat lu store.
SHOW WINDOW
Crawford for the uflh time within two Tbe eecoud race will be the five mile
week on the charge of drunkenness and handicap, which Is regarded a the great- eel attraction on the program of bicycle
lined S.
W alter Clarke, colored, was lined Bo for race.
Tne prlxes are: First. 15 worth ol
disturbing the peace ot the Acre last
merchandise; second, a
valued
ntriil.
2 5o worth of nierchau-rlls- .
at
10; third,
Gilllspte
William
aud
Miller
William
we e given tlte days apiece for vag- The third race on the program la the
ccy.
daeh. The prlie are:
llarslial mcmiiiiu a collections tor tne
mo'ithof Scptemlier amounted 447,whlcb 'net, 10 worth of merchandise: second.
'J.ot
is (71 better than tbey were last rnotitn, 5 worth ot merchaudlse; third,
a h n they broke all previous records. worth 01 merchandise
1 h. (Millce department has ceased to be
Tbe speed ring program tor
by
be
prepared
the fair
au cxpenee to taxpayer and I now a will
vvvvsrvvrvvrrrnrvvrnrvvvvsnSRrvtnrsnrVvvr
a; lug Institution,
llil Is as It should directors thl evening, am it Is their Into
Ihe
races
on
bave
tention
the
pay
doere
for their own
last day
let the evil
at good as any that bave been seen
"17011 previous days.
aCHIIOL,
KKfORT.
No nUlcial aunouueement can be made
ttlUNtT
as to the base ball game for
ot the game
afternoon
until the
Ilia
auparlnlanitaat Faraa Uaa lraparad
tide afternoon la known, should AlbuAuaual Haport ror Last Vaaf .
County Superintendent B. K. Perea baa querque win, the tournament eouteet
will be over, but It Leadvllle wins, anmu le out hi annual retxirl to the terrl
toi.al superintendent of echools. Tbe other game will be played to morrow,
It Leadvllle again wius.the deciding 4
and
report shows 37 male and
female
teachers In the county; 1,727 male and game will lie played on Sunday.
1.3W female children enrolled, with an
1HIS AFTRRNOON.
ot 1,170 ot the
avt rag, i attemlauce
e
bicycle race was won by
The
runner and 1,( 21 ot tue latter; tne num- Kd. I.wis, of La Junta, In l:l'i ; Harry 4
ber ot sct.ulsr. between the agre of ft and ls'khart, second: R usee 11 Brooks, third.
males and a,to
it yesrs. is
1U one mile championship
bicycle
One-Priee- d
fen.ul.w; ihe number of scbmil la M and rnce wa won by Kred. Lewis, of this
tbe number ot mouthe laugUI last jear
Lock hart, second; Brooks, $4
Ti
aBtj;
.
in receipi are a.M.nvj.w, oivii n as
the cake walk Kd. Wilson and Helen
la
follow: rialanre, December 1. 1W7, batter wei given the first prize; Ralph
-tl'J.7Ht 4"; from county school fund, 14, Burton and Yenla Uigan, second price,
$
TU; poll tax, tines, ete., u.txUHI. The Aliiuqnerque defeating Las teg as.
J4
13,108 31,
amount to
expeudlturt
The four and a half furlongs, running
4
divided aa follows: teachers' salaries, rsce, was won by La K routine In dm sec
echool hi usee and grounds. olid; Jersey Maid, second; lilf, third.
$1,207
tldi.Mi; rent, fuel, etc.. B1.4 ;u ei; on
At the end of the third int. lug, In the
hand, IU 47rl64. The report ab-- gives huse ball match, the score stiMsl, AlbU
the Heme aud location of every private querqne 7, Leadvllle 0,
J4
11 .'II ico.
school in the county, the value ot Its
J4
lu behalf of on reel ve and of there property and the enrollment.
NATIONAL CAFITAL,
pulilicuu party ot New Mexico, we thank
aC
the brave sailors and soldier of the great
Vellow Vsvar Danaar Dlaappaarloa Tha
BATUHDAY- M'kX'IAL BALK
4
army aud navy of the republic, wfeu nave
War Commlaaloa at Work.
victories
brilliant
achieved such
while
Washington, Bept. 80 At the cabinet
J4
STORE.
AT
m
THE
mar lung behind the Star Spangled bauuer
report were read to the
25c meeting
lbs liest Colorado potatoes
4
and who have made the American flag re 22
effect that by October 16 danger from
spected and honored lu every quarter of fl7 bars White Kusalau soap
yellow
fever
lu
4
Cuba will have pawesi
loe
apples
choice
lbs
the world. Particularly are we proud of 3 can Itonton
2or It Is understood the movement of Irooee
baked bea-- s
the bmve mm of New Mexico, who have 'J
Ktgle brand milk
3uc will begin about that time. The Oou
faced death at the point of the bayouet.
tiict of the Spanish customs cfllceis at
12 ounce can Ur. Price baking pow
the rills and the camion, wlioxe number
ic Havana being very unsntlsfaclory to tbe
der
have been decimated by the drtad fever
president.
It Is said It has been decldid
!
choice raislne
c.inlraeted ou Cut au soil, aud who have 3I list
35c to take possession of tha custom house
gallon syrup
nrc ved that our territory cannot only
Where is th "Ledger Pirate" that will lhreatan early date, and adminltler
good citizens lu time of peace,
fiirm-it affairs under regulations described bt
by
but also the bent lighters lu time of war do near as wellTHK you?
government. Instruction given to the
MA.K.
.if any nuliiiu ou the Kloh, and a gimd
now sitting lu the Meet
fommiseinne
Wm. Kikke, Proprietor.
us me to be found wltl.lu any ot the
Indies provide, It is stute I, for evacuv
owu
country.
our
of
stale
tion of Porto Rico in advance of Cub'i,
4
ICiuulalte Mllllnarr.
we r j'llce lu the vallaut deed of dar
1NVESTK1AT1M1 IUX CMaHUFM
Tli- - fall aud winter stock of exquisite
ing i f tur Kough Killers, and pledge to
Mrs.
Washington, Sept. 30. The war
Is arriving daily at
llieni and their families the undying millinery
mmmlsHlou to day decided to m
gr tiltude of tl.e pex pieof 11
ten i lory Vl( n ight rmporiuui. No. BU weet
will ee kpirit
have beU exulted aud Rallroail avenue (soulh hide), and the ark tieueral Lee to follow (ten. Wheeler
Agents far
Htrengthened ouei.i.ig day of these superb aud artistic In giving testimony concerning the
who- - pmrii IImu lias
MAIL ORDERS
charge made against the war depait-msn- m McCALL BAZAAR
g of the l uion g.esls will be aiinouuceil later.
by the pei'Licle of the
The commlsHlon to day conlli ued
b ing borne lu triumph up bau Juan hill
PATTERNS.
Filled Same
the examination of letters liearlng npen
Mala lor Sal.
iiul raised over l' e city ot Santiago,
AU P.ltenu 10 and 15c
eon.e
UjO Hall's latest in- - the charges of niisiuaiisgement,
A ua.111lU.tnt
proudly over a
where to day It tlual
Day
ai Recelred..
N.ONE HIGHER
p iple wh se freedom New Mexico valor piutrd sale uiuioel new, for sale cheap. celling attention to such charges and
JiU'l lut thing for a buslneee bouse. It others attempting to refute them. Many
'las colli rthu'.ed largely to achieve,
201 Railroad Avenue. Albaqaerqae, N. M
vte
lu the doctrine ot lend Is lire pris t and ha a combination burg-lu- r le'ters referred to the newspaper report ri'ii
letters
i riMif vault.
Write or Inquire of 11. of abuses, and In most such
tort l eipaiisiou, and think the ualiuual
knight or John Trimble, Albuquerque, were sent to editors In question asking
welfare will be alvaliced by tlie rcten
for specific information.
m
tion by thl gmrernmeiit ot Porto hlci N M.
aud other West India Islands coming
AKT
PAHLOK.
connected
who
(line,
been
Duncan
has
under our c ntrol, and a large a porM
elih Ihe lis'al tlllce of the Wells, Kargo
tion of the Philippine us the coiiuut
Mo IIS North Third Street.
Knpre
company for the pat nine
Ion apMiliced by President McKiuley
Vegas
for Kat Laa
to
Mr. Albright Invite visitors to the
shall determ u we are justly aud equit- month, will leave bas
beeu promoted to fair to call at the Art Parlors aud see her
its lit. where be
ably eutilled tk
company
HefHiwtt Nt)'lt4, Qualities. Uw I'rlivit. all
(he
Tliiit tin itli"t In tliU Hturti rniititiiiM to liu'reune
position
of beautiful pictures, and have
ot
ot
cashier
the
collection
of Harvey B,
vtedeiioiiiicsllieacU.il)
IHJ
ttt hiicIi a ritiiil rutti uml tliut tmr Mlum In ho
It Im tlm iniMt mitiHfiicinr.v Htum!
ill. re. Imncan baa many friends lu this a sitting while you wait.
Ki rgiiNsoii, ileleg ite to cougrea. lu In- rniiHtaiitly crowili-t- l Willi ImyiTH.
It iliilu't Impiiuu - we furutsl It.
ti who will regret to bear of bl depar
troiluctug and wrkiug for the
s
Co.
Ijut
Carpenters'
Whitney
Vegas
tools.
lu
of a bill to locate the territorial capltol ture uud wish him Hiicce-In another than bl
borne city, hucb
action upon hi part wa traitorous to
Alliuj'ieruus. her people aud tier inter
OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK UNTII 9 O'CLOCK.
eHle, and
hou Id bs remembered by all
tlie peui.le of this county upon electlou
t--
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100

Fur Collarettes in all the Latest Styles,

Worth from $5.00 to $10.00 Each.

3

Your Choice of the Lot for

stop-watc- h

6l Co.,
Leon220 B.
Stern
RAILROAD AVENUE.
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FALL OPENING
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(.birfee Aftlott the War Dtpertmcai
Being lavtt.lgalte.
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Everybody in the Two Torritoiies has heard of
Albuqucniuo's Greatest Event: ,

IntcrestlDf Program me Belsc Car
ried Out This Afternoon.

ro-i-
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The Bernalillo e itinty republican c nventlou to nominate delegates to the territorial repuhllcau convention for the
purpoee of nominating
candidate tor
lelegate to congre, met at the curt
houe at 10 o'clock this morning.
The convention was called lo order by
Thomas Hughes, chairman of the county
ceutral omiuttlee, Nestor Montuya acting a Interpreter, a id K. A. M era
temporary secretary of the convention.
klon.
Hon. Thus. A. Klulcal wa elected tern- pir.try chairman and Higfrled Orunefeld
I'liltiii llraln Martat.
i hlcnffo. Sept. 8J.
rYlieut Bept , rrc; temporary secretary
liee., Bi.'jdflSe.
Neetor Montoya was chosen as the In
t orn wept., !i8o.
iec,
terpreter of the convention.
31
,
Oale Sept., ',".
A committee of three, consisting
of
THI HAWAIIAN COM H I IKIOn
Hon. J. Kankln, Alej indro Sandoval and
Helilt'lo Perea on credentials.
Tha Commlaaioaar Hava Haarhad aaa
or- A committee of live on permanent
Praualatro autrm la Japaa
gimtatlou was chosen a tullow: K. A.
Han KraiiclHoo, Hepi. 30 The eteamHtndoviil, H, B.
luhbell, Cornelius
bringing Kieley, Jeeus Komero and Tho. Hughes.
hlp iJneltc arrived here
A otimmittee of live on rewdutlou
was
tl.it cougrexetoual comml'lou, neut'orii
utloni aud Morgati and longreteiman sipoiuti'd a follow: K. A Miera, C. N.
hilt, from Honolulu. Culloiu eald: tton, 8. K. N. Aldrlch, J. N. Paudoval
'ne have done a uiiich a po.itle I lid Nestor Muuloya.
the time at our rtlepoeal, and we covered
The convention then took a recess of
Hie ground thorium lily, n hen we meet Of teen minute.
Kvery precinct In th.i county was re- at Vahliigton on November U we will
p es'iited and there were uo continuing
Kit to no k at once on our report."
or
a
legation,
The eteaiuer Oaelln brum new
i he committee on permanent organ- oioet terrillc Ntoriu which ewept over Jrt
Uih,
reported the following for per
ou
which
alnioet
Izailon
pin
heitember
Ivphomi proportion
Ihe manent ollicers ot the convenliou:
reaebed
II. 8. Itodey, chalimaii;
'. N. Cotton,
b ow did great damage to eliipplng and
cretary; Neetor Mouloj. luterp eter.
r.ver became raging torrent. A euinloln ary of the In
Kmley
property
an
Mr.
mmle
of live and
elouuenl repubnou
swept away, cini epeech on ti'kiug the cliair.
nwi; Ueatha,
4; houwes overthrown, l ino; partially
Ihe eomniltteee on resolutions re
a ecked, 1I.4HH; riouee Inundate I. lo,- ported the following, which were adoptrd
unaiiimouely:
i.'7: river bank broken, "i.
The republicans of Bernalillo connty
Mono? Maraau
In convention aeenililed, do hereby
Monev on noil
New York. Sept. 3').
to the
our lellef in and adberen-teailv at B'i por cnl
rrime
Hi.iteiuuut of the principle of the repub
paper, H'iiij per cent.
eau party ai adopted at tue national
convention held at St, Louis lu June,
Sllvar aaa Ln.
IH'.N).
Time bas teeted the etreugth aud
CI
8'Pt. 80.
Sw
nrovtd the truth of the doctrine therein
Lad. $1.87
euuncUted. while the country at large
uas uud r the lutlueuceot their eufot ceCoppar.
ment grown In rivhe-- aud napplne.
New York, Bept. 3' . Copper, 12o.
t e end irne the able and patriotic
of national
allaire by
NTHIKC IN ILLIHOM.
Wiiliam klcKiuley, our preeldeut, whose
conduct of public affairs ban won
Tha MlllllaCallal Out A erloua Clash of wise
for blm the plaudit of all the people,
Aruta Kipaatad.
alike; we
deiuKTals aud republican
St. Am, Sei.t. 8) The sheriff at likewise commend the aJinUilHlrullou of
Paiia, 111., where there baa beeu trouble (i.ivcruor Miguel A. Otero lu t.ur own
b 'tween Imported negroea aud union territory, a being wise, couservatlie and
miner, telegraphed 0 aver nor Tanner tu- - patriotic, and calculated to conserve the
Itty t send 3DU rill
inter-t-The governor re
of all the people of New

ln

I

lIMiiglOOS

-

sho-ve-

Aurora. III., Sept. 30. Company (I, of
new regimeul, lilluul
National (luarl. eeveutv live strong.
center.
M.
Harris commanding, left
Captain L.
MAklMi LITTLE HtAliWAY.
for Bprliigtleid, in reiponne ro orders
Cblppew. hall. H le.. Hept.
Koreet i hey are luteuded for eervloe lu the
dree are mill creating a great havoc. No strike trouble at I'ana.
ralu bun yet fallen lu the dietrlot trlbu
A NliiUT Of1 TKHKUB.
tary to thl point, 'the lumber com
I'ana. III., Hei.t. 30. Laet night wan a
ptnle are eeuiliug buinlnila ot men into terrorizing
one for the people ot r ana.
the wm d In the eiider.vur to eave tm
night the Htnklug umou miner, re
eta i ling pine It I eetiumted already All
n forced by miner
Iroiu other town,
feet lave liuri.e.i.
that Luuim
Hlreeta or lay In ambueh
A Uio hiii nt he been Murted to asnin' liaraileil the
waiting
blacks from the
the farm- - huroe.t u t. Tlioim'iiidH at' Horiugtleld theandcoining
well torkadea, wlm
till fighting 'h- - rl im but are iiiekinii t inouiicfd their rVu
intent to drive out the
little headway, aa everything I a dry a ahite, but the deputy
herl(T were sue
tinder.
ceHeful lu keeping the uegroee within
ll'KNCHEII lit RAIN.
Hlockadej.
tne
30. Reports
Milwaukee, Wis.,
A number of ehota were fired In thi
wrre received at the railroad ollicea thai v
In re
ciiiitv of the etockadee.
the forrt Ure in the northern part of
se to nheriri ronurn s urgeut appeal
the Hlu e were uueiiched by a heavy fall 4.oi
or
H,
com
two
lialetiiirg,
and
At i uniberluiid.
of rain Inie LiMt i.ight
of llemiltou' bona of Veteran
twill'y liv- lainri-- w re rendend borne (Mine
e on their way to 1'aua, under lntrue- lee, anil (lie Ulge hMW mill p:U'l'- - Were t'lotig
from the governor to maintain
w n !t i nt. Y irei are dowu lu all dm c
i"ler. but under no I'lrcuiuHtanceu t(
('
Jte.-lrrenon.
l)r)
at
Mr.
iiu.
ns owners In operating the
Woo I. we bur lied to ilea h. Two cnl ae'M in
we e serioiily uilt ei with Impirled latxir.
dren ol Mr. Corre-to(il)V. TANNKH'rt HKNIAU
bur dm while allempung to reecue their
1 h
liMH I
ninth-r- .
eiectir to react HpringQeld, I I., dept. 3'). liov. Tanner
OVertl.OiQ.OlHi.
deniei the report tbat he reruned to sen
rule to the herlfl at I'ana.
A(,l INAI.IlO'a KINTITl TKIN.
KXl'KCTKI).
CLAHU

Cull a'i'1 See lis.

MOST

dNp-vic-

'.ii

V,5

Book Twk
Blank
and
Kmtnptly rxrftitrd In ffvid
ft Vie at
Bindery.

30, 1090.

Batterlck

I'lahar- Rmietiitalfl.
A very pretty marriage ceremony
as
performed at ihe horns of Mr. aud Mrs.
Anion Roeenwald at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, when their danghter, Miss
Amanda Koaenweld, became the bride
of Mr. Bert hold Kleeher, a well known
wholesale cigar d. aler of Koswell, N, M.
Rabbi dreeiiliiirf t eil the nuptial knot.
Mi e Jetty HiMeuwald, the bride' sister,
acted as maid of honor, and her bonder,
l. rt. Roeenwald, assumed the part of
bistmnn. The w il. ling was oue of the
ii ost interesting
eveuts thai has taken
place lu Jewi-- h society circles In this
e ty for soms time, aud there was a large
number of friend present from this and
other places to
ratulatn the hippy
pur arid to
them with handsome
Mr. aud Mrs.
a' d useful prs.enu.
Heslier will reside at Koweil. Tbey
.eft for the east last night.

Book Binding:

Clothiers
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Men's Fine AllWool Suits
Men's Grey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Boy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

In
Albuquerque.

7.50

8.50

$10 and 12.00

15.00
$1.50 to 5,00

'

For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established. -

!e
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E. L. WASHBURN & CO'

h
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THE EGO

HIST

0--

Why is it

The Reason is

...THE REGENT...

e
denounce the carelessness of
Keigiissiui In so drafting a till to
pur
whool
laud
grant teintorlal
for
nines, that It will reuuire an unnecessary
expeuditureof fifteen or tweuty thousand
dollar to enable the HCbools ot tins ter
rltory to receive the laud which they
woul l lie entitled to under aald bill. We
j,iino congressman
helieve that If a
cun Hiiisii ler 15.( Klu ou one bill, wa had
better either have uo congressmen or In
stinct In in to pass uo bill.
We favor the principle of protection to
home indiiHlriee, the retention of a high
protective duty on wool and all other
production of New Mexico, and believe
that through the success of the repub
llcan party of Bernalillo county, the ter
rilory of New Mexico and the I nlted
States of America, the in ter est of the
w hole petiole of this country will be best
served and their welfare most certainly
cured.
T he
following resolution, ei dorsing
Hon. 1'edro t'erea, was unaiiliu jusly
adopted by a rismir vote:
Resolve I, I hat the delegates elected
by this convention to represent the re
publican of Bsruallllocounty lu the ter
ntorial republican convention, use all
hi if rattle mean t) secure the nomlua
in. n of Hon. Pedro Perea as delegate to
c nirreej and that the delegate are 111
etriii-teto vote lu convention as a unit
In his fuv.ir.
The convention selected the following
delegates to the territorial re'iiblicau
cunveiitii.ti, which will assemble lu
Armory bsll at 10 o'clock tomorrow
Pedro ('Hstillo, J. I.. Peret. Alejandro
Saudoial. K. A Miera, J. Keilpe Hubbell
K. Aldrlch, C. N. Cotton, Marcelino
Baca, B M. Koitey. TIihh Hughes, T A.
Klnical, J. M. Sandoval, M. K. McCue,
Jesus Romero, Krauk A Hubbell, hig,
(iruusfeld, C. P. Jones, Calvin Whiting,

We

Iiele-gat-

(jITKTI.Y

BI T Sl'HKLY WKAItK
MAKIMI (li lt KKiiKNT SlloK
THK SlKiK OK THK TomN.

We've covered more feet this Full Ihan
eter before, tine friend tells another;
Kpeuk of the g'ssl iiialillss of thest
$3.60 Shoeu to be hail ill Russet
t'ltlf. Brown. VWIlow Calf. Black Wax
Calf and Black Box Calf in all tin
Newest shape 1.
HF.K SHOW WINDOW.

Brino;

WIVBtej
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I.

kllabl Dliott Dealers.
122 8. Second St.

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks
Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
Cut

Glass

H. E.

FOX,

Leading Jewelry

Chief Witch Inspector,
S. F. P.

Houaf of th Southwest

Our Htnrk

win low

fur
rutmliii;

(1Ih;i1iit of timm, ctillurit, rnlluri.ttw, eupi.n uml
mi.l mi)Ht ttyliHli furx. l'ru-la nil Uih
fr.im
Mtot eollitretu up to io.im fur u

jtohi-l-
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Diiwt

ity
Jliartiiient.
A vlnl will cmviuce
ynii. dur prlrr arn
ai low m the luwtwt.
In IIih

III wvxry il

Niw Ilium, Navy Blum, Cadnt
nPC
'iiH4,('iili Bruwu, llavanii Taim ami UUi'k-- i In an fiiilli'sa variety of Htylm
VtlLWO
llm larKmt Htui-l- of WrapH fvtr liroulit to Albuiiirqu. We curry uo hIukI ly. ihir mi
ully ut'w Kood. aa mxiu
bh out. h tin iifWHtt Sliaal Cait.
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El
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uml fancy drew gotHlx hat no rival In tlie territory.
HpPCG Pinnrlc:
An Inspt'ctlon
of only tine of a Htvlt In black Milk creiHina.
L" WJJ UUUUj will riiiivliii'e vou. Hen our tlresa pattern
m Kinliiiin'a
p"
Iirtnj
llrocu.lin,
alto Colureil.
Intent rleeree. Mitt illestetaml
pmttrui lu all the
hIiu.Ii-- i
and Hlyleii

ilerreril

fcO
nil

liy

I,q
OlliSo

linn

e

Kaliion.

Our h(oc of SUkn U the lariMt In the cltv, an a call will convince you. I'luiu ami rliaiiireahle TalTiitaa
uver 75 ctiliiriuirt to chiiorie trout. Hi'injuli'in Hilka III all the nwes' Nha.let.
Kaury Hilk4 for watita--aImiiieiiM
tiuent to pick from In Hlack Hilk4 we carry every kuotvu make ami weate; alto a line atnorimeiit
of 1'i.iiia ami Kloreiitiue hilk4 for decorative Work.
J

I

ao

ii
El

0?J

i3
0?

nflprUPn r
UHULI

chllilren In all trra'Manl all ttvlet Silk fur I nil en ami child-e- n
1 1
f"r '''11''". "'
all
VV WU.1
wiMil i'i white, Krey and ranilon,
In rey ami white iinii.ii hiiIH fin thi dren at 2:c
Lailicn' iiniiiu auita Imtu one upwirda lu liolh Klureuce ami On 'ita imike; ulmi the Klyle that
em li ami upwanlri.
o( en down the f run, lu umlerweur our etta-- U iniat couiph'ta.
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E have a Large Slock of GOOD SECOND
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
$(0.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
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MifHt
Hiilii'Hi
uimilli frm.
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Special

with
Bill
will mail you tmr
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Fur Garments

ri'Utur

Ihi not full tn
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GEO. C. GAINSLEY & GO.
AIL OBIIKKS

tf

Mai) orders gisen careful attention

your repaying to us.

P

The Host Xalghted Storo in tlxo Oltvl

ca-st-

day.

M

the city, write to us
r ajmples and pi icci.

If nut v'sitio jr
f.

THE
Economist

P"

The on'y ttriitly tlry jjooda house
in Albiuji:t'rtUf.
E3

p

H04

Railroad Avenue.

eii.iiuartra for reliable Dry Ooo la, A cuiuplete lilifh cla-- dry guodt
duiiiK liusinesH in a thoroughly ie 'i imale manur, glvlm It 'uet va uea to every patron, a"d toleratiiiK uo kind of mi reiree'itati.u. New
ami pretty i1eianM lu dre-- k.mmIh and Iriiuiiiluifn jml
and On Septeiulier
of Tlie Mci'ail Baiir KaHhiou
Blierl ahowe how the gooilnahoiild he made up. IVteru. at Id aud 13 cent, uoue higher.
U
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El
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lt

It fiM hten hsndlcpfrd In the
two
lit Is k of p iw.r In corgrexs.
Thit p , ii'r ir.n to all lim, will
,r led it a'trr th election In
be
Tin n imIi I mi pirty U 1.0I the
enemy of hilrer. It will give silver due
recognition In tli re enta llhmrit ot
the money system. V) 1th a irood working
rlty In boih lintm-- ilia repubil-fanmy be rellel iiinn lo pis
th
OnencM on a iciHitillc basis.
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& Met KKIItHT.

Thou hcwhii)
W. T.

iriioiri fi.
Hon, I,. B. Prince called it to older, and
iloii. (. D. Hum ws elecieil rhaiirunii
and Krsncis P. t havi strretsry.
Kilteeti ili'l. Kti'l, b s led bv Hon. T. I)
Bums and II. u. I.. B Pi luce, were then

Mgr. and City Kd

M HLII.HIU DAILl AMD

WIUll.

It Cled.

Par

Tha Larffmt Niw Mmioo Circulation
Lrjfwt North Artionw Circulation

ALIiL'yi'Kltl
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BKPi 3).
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ticket.

Th I territorial republican antral
will meet at the Han Kallpe botel
at 7 JO o'clock thi arming.
Into tha republican column. Adrlrea
from ttict all give atwuranca ot republican UCCCM.
J 1 in. 1 U
tijr bla bum

liKiUKOKD

Phinci liendorMid

eouutjr, Klo Arriba, (or
rteleg ,(, and ban man frleud
who dedlre bla nomination.

1

repub-Hcan-

H

oute-gtiar-

er
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COURT OP

1 111

Case No.

Vl,

grunt

ContiJo

In New

and Colorado, claimed by (res
cendo Vahbi, 0:1 motion of !'. B. t atn.n,
st'nrney for the claimant, was oo'itiuued
until the eii term ot the court.
Mex e

U.NirxU

HTATtH

Ht'l'HKUK
DATE!).

COURT

MAN

l otted Htates Attorney HeTUol ls pre
seiited mandate (rom the Culled Slates
eunrem court In the following c es:
No.
Cochltl grant ot 104 6o4 acres
In Hernahllo county claimed by Joel

!,

Whinny, remanded (tr the ad- Juetmeiitof t uudtrles.
Case bit, the Juan Old nr John Heath
(rant of liW.tMKI acres lu Dona Ana county, claimed by J. B. Cessna etal.; Judg
ment of the lower court, rejecting the
grant, atllrnied.
Caee No. 1, the Cubern grant of eleven
square league
iu Valencia county,
claimed by Juan Chaves et al.; Judgment
of the
court rejecting tbe grant
wss alllrmed,
Court adjourned until Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock.
Pa-ke- r

lo-- er

Catrua Not Cantlldsta
There has been considerable talk re
cetitly thai Hon. T. B. Catron was a can
dldate for delegate to congress aud that
he was bsrd al wolk ifCUiing delegate
who would favor hi lu uilnaiion iu the
teirltorial republican convention, to Of
held In Albuquerque next Saturday.
Believing thai the best way to secure
Information on the subject was to
go to Mr. Catron and aek him as to his
luteutious, a Hauta Ke New Mexican
representative called on him and aeked
bltu two questions. Those question aud
answers aie as follows:
"Mr. Catron, are yon a candidate for
delegate to congress V"
"In no sense of the word am I a candidate,
"W ho Is your candidate, then?"
"I am In favor of either Hon. Pedro
I'erea or Hon. Sol. Lima."
THE LA 111 KM.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with wlilcb laities may use Syrup of Klgs,
under all coudltloua, make it their favorite remedy. To get the true and genuine article, look for the name ot the
California Kig Syrup Co printed near
the bottom ot the package. Kor sale by
all drogglstSj
Employs.
Dr. J. P. Kaster, accompanied by Division Superintended Hurley, arrived here
on a special. They are engaged In vacci
nating all the employe of the railroad
company, from oue eud of tbe division to
the other.
A COLO IM OKI
TU IIH
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund Ihe money If It falls
to cure. irie. The genuine L. B. c ou
each tut let.
VaoolDatln

lt

Ho! for
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mm.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
SpH you
Htovc or K jj on I'any Tcrmn.

will

EVERY

Hot....

the pills mill hasten
It cleanses the
recovery.
hlood from all impurities and
is a great tunic to the nerves.
with
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hi nn
ltl in
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THE EQUITABLE

lis a

Will

COBLRT

The
urplus of a life
assurance company indicates not only its financial
strength
but also its
g
ability.
Dividends to policy holders can only be paid
from
Tbe
Surplus.
Equitable Soci-t- y has the
largest Surplus of any
life
company in tbe

la .CI O

Of

SUMMER

$5,543i75.

ftndthattheuseof

You will

MADARACCO'S

Surplus

I.

Tie Ctlirorula Hin t. d tritn ot the
8111U Ko route will bei In Its fourth

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.

!

RICE, Prop a
to o. bahakacco)
On Mountain Road Near the City
&

moat delightful iraort, where all klnda of
Innaa and cigara are aerved. 1'lenly ot abade
lor viaitora. f jtve ut a trial.
A

fSTFor the Resort.

PROPKIKTOB

Knclnrne'1

Aint

for the

I

i.

d iv,
I. os

Swnl

and Third Sts

Bowi.r

Psrlcrs!

Pas

IlffDUSTRIAL.'

"THUS

MONKY TO LOAN.

KM AHLIMIhD IH6II.

CIIAKIhHKU

1874

t'ornei Klmt Ht. and 'opiar Ave.

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

Tbeflneat Mewling Alleyatn the Sontt weet.
Nice plare lo aprnd the evening.
Saloon attached.

THE ELK...

HOAKDINii

SANTA FE,

AND DAY SCIIfKIL FOK
LAIHh.-- l

lilKLS AND VtlUNIi

SISTBR3

NEW MEXICO.

er t

t'OMin'cTicn

LORETTO.

OIF1

b one ol the uloeei rmort In the
Th
Acadt mic
Will ()p n .Mtnitlny,
city, and Is mipplled with the
6th, 189fl. .
In
Thla A..ilmv l illllli.rl
mV.U ' ; l.ll
and Diieat liquor.
r ' " ..1 I" mr rnv an ramoiia
ror na neaitiirui
;
..:
I
and an walile
he buil.liuir i. lurniVic I tiironiiliout Willi moil.
- convenirncra.
UEI3CH 4 BETZLER.
trainlii'.it. hot and cold waii-r- . batln, Ac.
Proprietors.
Hie roiirae id imtrurii.iii roinnriari rverv lira'i.-- rontrlbutlng to a tliorongh and rcBned
etliii atliiii. Muair ami Art rrceive aiircial alteiition.
ratrotiHanil frlfodx are cordially
r..,
auurfi.
SISTER SUPERIOR.
Invltwl to vlKit "The Klk."
I

Ttiii

1- -
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fjt
r-

r.ri.ii

80S Weat Hallroad Avenatv

,

W

lies- -

Whitcomb Springs and

Health

Hesort.

.

I

Vcrj Fluost

ines,

Liquors and

Open All tlie Year.

Uinntio liecr Hall
Bm-rlaa- a

MELINI

EAKIN,

11

BRILLIANT

Shining Stove Polieh. foi.the springs every Wednesday and

,

will b the fssteet train ever run
to southern California, and six h lira
better time than has t ver bi
made
h retofnre by the California limited, the
Chlcngo
and lsi
transit time belwien
a
Angeb
bell g only two and
days. The entire train will bs
vetibnled and eleetilc llghte. and will
be s'rlcl Iv lindted in It" rapseltv.
The H int Ke route during th past
year ha Hpent eiiornions vm In track
Itnnrnvi'iiients. nns of Ihe tlrst restil's of
w hich l seel in the cott'ng down of six
hours of the running time of this train.
Till

11

tbree-g'larter-

On of Trimble' horses, which U.K.
Stracha" lined estetdv, became frightened while at the fair gtounds in th
afternoon, brnhe the sirup with which he
wss hitched and run Har. The buggy
far-badly In the wild race and was
broketi into tunny small pieces. No other
daiusge wa ilot.e. Hint the runaway fur
nlHlied an exciting uiver-doto the large
crowd of epct'tators on the ground.
The ball at the club
Is the
talk of the town, slid will he the crowning event of f ui r week. Hover nor and
Wis. Oiero and other )tlHtitiguied ler
sonaires will lw In attendance, and
tits hut's been completed to en
tertnin a large tii.mlier from out of town.
It is sure to lw a very happy ff ilr, a
at the club tihu tlly are.
K. K Perry, A. T. lingers. Jr.. 8. B.
Iiavis, Jr., P. C. Carpenter end Hee.
Kotnern, (We ruptiblicHti delegates from
San Miguel county to the ter itorlal convention, came In from Las Vegas last
night. The other delegates will arrive
this evening. The convention will convene to n orrow.
Among the Hough Hlders who passed
through the city last night were Chap
lain li. A Hrown, of I'rescott, Ariz ins;
Hergeant J. B. H iley. of Kort Bayard; W
P. James and Ucar Woger, ot Jerome,
and T. P. IMau, ot Pino Alto.
The KMr etore, L. K Levy, manager, on
Smith Hirst street, hat enjoyed
very
large outside trade this week. Msitors
to the city can get anything in the llur
of
and glassware at phenomenally low prices.
J. K. Hurley, division superintendent,
and lir. J. P. Kaster, chief surgeon of the
Santa Ke rniUay, were at the fair
grounds yesterday, and were pleased
spectators.

f

Bottled in Bond.

Something Now.
Uan no Equal.
Order slate at O.
NoDtwt.
No Snn'11.
Jo Mixing
HvenuV, Albuquerque,
Large elze Uox by niull It) rente.

G. E.

See Me
-Before
Buy or Sell

BOO

Honeat

Good

Honrat

Piico.

OOIiD AVE.
latnil

SacreUri

aw a

.

We liandln evirythlii(
la ntir line. A
jirii'K t mnt fre
coniidete illust
TIIK
I.OWKST
iihhi
aiil ca'iun.
FKICKU Llyl'llK HOUSK in the Went.

rtil

ll--

Ill aillTH FIRST

CONTRUTOR AND BUILDER
WUKK! KK'8 OLU SHOP BKTWKKN
GO' I) AMI PILVKK

AVKM'K.

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N.

113

H. Iluaba
KaikiIim,
K,

Hu

Mm

Uu,

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque.
ESTAdLlSHtD

.
Meats.
.. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

EM I L K LE1NYV0KT,
Of

Villi

m

s-0-

1d

Prop

run

400 Pure Bred French Merino

FL0UH, GHAIN &
PROVISIONS.

-

LADIIiS, (,'IiNTLEMKN unJ C'HILDKKN at LOWEST
will i.lways be found at

OUR STORK.

Just Received!

Jltint-io- g

- CJ.

ruiaago

Limktr

404 Railroad Ave

To ba ronad aoataaraaa.

:

I

AlBUQUFROUE,

l

1

N. M

X5y.XiiI7iia30353t

iWi&lWJf

E1IBJ,,

lllll

Plut"'

Ptlmi. IV

Lead Ave., Albuquerque

CANDY

GVTHARTIC

Albuquerqua.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

JACOB KOKBER&CO
Mannfactrmr ol aod Dealt

Wagons,
Carriages.
Blackboards!

CRESCENT

COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Beit

A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. 1 64
Old Telephone No
Leave ordertTrimble't stables
Unu'a.
ItMM

iiiitli'aHiiili'lill.trvn'M..i..il.iiw.

tliau ball (irica at b. llti'M

!

PlONEEIt BAKEKY!
riaar

Do-

mestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Olfice

nc

SIMPIOLR & CO.

-

Thos. F. Kolohor,

e

ti;

groceries:-

:

batKalu.

l,ftoil-- In
the IliKhlanrla, on South Waller
atreet, Iota I'WlU J feet, Willi buck llouae ot
b rooma, arable, etc.
4j.ikhi - Two lota and tour. room houae, wttli
utahle, fruit treea, etc., corner Coal avenue and
r ouitii alreel.
HIH IAI.B OH MINT.
Ranch, 34 mllea out, lilo acrea land, good
buililinita, large liouae, atablea ate.
im tioht Avenue,
Corner of '1 hud atieet.

Mulleo of (Mia.
I, the undnrHlKOed, having been duly
Rubber
a,iKiiiited gitiuiuiHtrtor for tlm rwtute e(
Sit'i nul (iranwi, will ou the 3rd day of
and Kiu'ir lloots, U timber Ortotwr, ut ID o'clock a. ni , Hell Ht pulillc
The Beat Bitrn-MriVehicle.
ant'tloii In front of the court liourie, to tlie
Overshoe
for everybody, uiKlimt bidder for ranti, the following Pine Hone-Shoela Specialty.
prone rty:
RUHBKR (;(K)I)S are
BatiiCftction OuaranUl la All Work
Due whkoii, (aeodinl Imnd); One epan
of
tiornee, aud one net of liarnH.
ii will pay you to
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
J. K. KlHKHi,
Done on Hliort Notioe. : t t : t
AduiiulHlrator.
supply your want early.
Shop, Corner Copper It. tnd First St.,
Wlille attending the fair have your
iiiiiQniiaoa. N.
portrait made at Cotdi'e Htudio, 110 Hunt
(old aveuue, No etalre to eiluib. The
fry, aaailllaj a aM taa aaa kaaiaa
white (rout.

Gcntlctm.Mi'it

istaple

of

Farm and Freight Wagons

tl

300 DUCK LAMBS

SHOES!-

HUnilia Tit4X.ll

MtMl
--

Oar Lata a auocialtv.

Bucks for Sale,

atut.

iai..
in

1

ArUona,

HAVI

rur

1878

PUTNEY,
Rellable"s
A. MAY, Wholesale Grocer
.

JAM1CH

M.

L. B.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Till III) 8T11EE1.

HtNHAK'S MOTlelUI.
Wh

r'S'o?iv

STREET

LixkM ri'pulitMl, Leys niudo

ami all klndu
o' repuliitiK done.

l.aaibcr Tata

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

M.

WM. ZACHARIAH,

Bulldlnf Association.

O. HaMrlriva'a

MEAT MARKET

STHF.KT,

ALUl'Ul'KKQL'E. N.

al J.

THIRD

.r- -

aa

Second street and Copper

complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
(lies' Kutton uud
uce Shoes of All
Descriptions.

FfRE INSURANCE

s

.

The Favorite.

A. E. WALKEK,

i Ji

W. Strong's, cornt.
New Mexico.

DENNY. Albuquerque.

CanlBeBeat

OiMm

SritiiH iy morning.

H. G. WHITCOMB. r'roprietor.

Manufactured hiiiI for eale by

criK-ker-

The Best Styles
The Best Looklnn
The Best Wearing

A..

Bet.

Bt'ILDINO and LOAN A4OCUTI0N,

he- -t

Prloo til Zaowaait.

--

mm,

COPPER

2,

prt

Nw Mxko.

Agtpt lor
Aluo

lu

u

Snte Rtalileg.
II U'M to an
of t'n pity for onl
Old Telephone No it.
New Tel.iphone No. 114
I

by

STI)CK KOH SAI.K.

at Headquarters for

e

an

Mrngo
ii
?. BAOABACUO...
.N.n iiilet
v.thtbouii., arid having
sngi s Mi.m'av November 7, east
"Stronueat In the World."
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
bound, nnd thereafter will rim on Mon
dvj, Hiilne--d ys end Siittinlsys from
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
no h te'DitnaW through the prrlod of
Cigars
Csliforlila travel
Otnrral Manager.
I tt "1
and Djera A venae.
The train this year will he Oner snd
Mrtt
Nrw Meilco and Arizona Driartment.
faster thnn
It will run hi I'd be- Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The follow in ir ia thr
N. M.
t i hi ( li'.i airo end Uis Antrele. and one
I
I
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
of 'h sl'ipiiig csrs will e 'tin thiongb
to M n llli go 011 a
ly coi.ntcted
at'HN elder Jt LII, Paors.
sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
Iriiln from Los Ai gelee. It will coionet
Cnol Kg Beat on draught; tbe flneet NaUvg
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
ofdinltgrsr, gi iitn men's I tiff d amok
14360
U: very beat of
and
wine
log car, wo ten eeclii u fl. ub'e d'awing
Calcium carbonate, grains per gal on
8.1896
Llqoota. Ulve na call.
ro .111 sleepers end un ;!ervntlon car
Magnesium carbonate, grains per 1411 Ion
1.5188
con till nir n iHdtes' parlor.
the siuokli g car will this year emitiiln Wfcolfsalfl LIqior and Cigar DraYs,
a b irber tdioo, and botli the gertlnmen's
Total
I
urkltg roon si d th lullei' pirlor will
AUD I0LB AGENTS 101
Water
delivered in the city. Convcyan. e leaves Albuquerque
be lib rally provldnl with current
Self
eet-iii-

Headquarters

TRICKS

I,lrT Ke1

N. W. ALGER.

H. H. Warkontin
AltsqLtTQBe

TUESDAY MORNING

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

GARDEN.

...Philadelphia Dental Association.

l or

& JIOOitK'S
Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

Eighteen ui'intlm old, II avy ehearere
to 27 bound'. 1 icli vothiI on oar In
Some cliulra lnta
locatlnna at
lute ot ui) or more ut $1U p r head.
Liw plkra. Iiok al tilt III.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
linn4, nearly nrw pliaeton, rtirap.
kiKlit-ri'iuLrlt k Ihium: uu llniMtiway. with
Western
a.
tN'Ht
inbili riioiu, 1
in
city.
Dropped In Kehruary eaine atook $5
(if Itruailway and Coal ave-nu$J,
X1 lot Bill 1 t
per head. Kor riinge Hheep Mi rinoa
4 ImUKi-a- . via., our nl A
riiuina and our of 7 rooma. 'I toa la oue of the
Leat
them
all.
brut Iih: inula and la a bruain.
Na'tT and
'l'hif t lota ou liold avruue near Uan Felipe
Sevcaty Offlcca la tat United States.
Seventy Offices la the Uultrd States. lintel, cllrap.
ruuil..i on Coal avenue, corner of Third Gall
atiect will lie aold at a laigalu; will aell two if
The only olllee 011 the Ground Khsir, in the city, no stiilr to climb.
buyer desire.
leather, Ilarneea, Baddlea, Saddlery,
All work guar teed.
Prices lire u I lit'hl? Well, I guess, yes.
.110- 0- I wo hoiiHea with 4 lou in one of the
Im'rI locution on
Baddlery Hardware, Cut Holee, Hlioe fioildlac Papar
oitli r ilth atieet; they rent
i iJHili AT TIIK FOLLOW IMi l'llli'i:s:
IB
per
inontli; a barKain.
lor
NuIIh, Hamee. Chaina, Whlpa, Collure, alarayaln Hlix k
Mi-UiuU troiu lu acrea to 100 arrea.
beautiful Srla of Tri'lll
$tn.no up Auoilg- - 111 of Silver
I 'J r
Sweat 1'a.le, Taetor Oil. Axle Greaee,
K
f
property in all parts of the city.
First St. and
uni t
'J. 00 " limit or urlil-eititil 11.11, t llllltf
t .ml "
A un e place lieur the AlUnlic A Pacific
Botiton Coaoh Oil, L'uto Negro, Kuddy
(iOl.ll and I'l.ATINA
1 75 "
11 'Iiitli
lm
t
100 ' Keuerul otlicea, 4 room lioue, nearly new,
iiarveeter ()il,NeUf(.tt)il, Lard Oil,
with lot a.'.lUJ feel. 1'nce
l,u!iu: eaay
i'lut 111a
1.60 H
Kkliit' luiu
f,o
llarueee Oil, Llneeed Oll.Caetlle rtoap,
telina.
s..ine choice lota at low prtcee iu ditferent
liarueea Soap, Carriage Hpongwt
When Trt-tare ordered no ctiiOMe foi titim-tiparla of the city.
I'hauiole 8klu, Uoree Mediclnea.
.l t.oo -Croan aud Hndife 'or'f done in the most awirowil ooinoe' .11 .ro
t omhi.oiI wlili
ranclie of 7 ai rea. all In good
hlHsT
rnir
Itsl rd so givrn loi the i'lill m K lia. nn ot I ci lli.
WHKK.
l'L
cultivatli n; Iota ot fruit of the beat quality;
as
Lin k lioirne ol 4 Hocxl riionia. Tina place la
m al
MaaaaVr
lilgheet Uarket Prloes Paid tor Hides
J' mllea north of Hie city, and ia uue of Ilia
''rissTVaVEr'
W B GVMRETT. U. M D . Manaqer. beat
placea in the valley.
boo-l- ii
oue of the beat locution! In the
and Skins.
on aoolh liroailway; brick tiouw,
7 rooma and bath room; lot oua!44 teet; a
WOOL COMMISSION.

Ihe

.KlllNSTON

SMITH PREMIER.

SALOONS

Thsv dally Insure an easy
and natural movement of
the bowel.

ers presenl with the envoiioii The Sails

dated to tske in the Interests ot the
Pueblo of Xanlo Domingo and the Pueblo
of Han Kellpe grants, rUluied by the
Itiliahltauts of the puebbw, coiliprlstug
40.Hio acres lu Bernalillo county, a
mil Ion for a rehearing was argued I y
George Hill Howard (or the claimants
and W . II. Pops (or he government, and
tsken undi r advisement.

For 1'articulars Apply to

CORNHR RAILROAD AVENUH AMI THIRD STREET.

Untied States Supreme Court Declsloni
FrcicnUd In lhrce Casts.
The court of private land claims nut
W'ednendny morulng with all the Judges
rid

p,

Donahoe Hardware Co, Springs.!

CIAI1S.

of Judgs bloue, who Is dotal ud at home
17 nine's.
134, 184 and 1H.V ronsoll
Case No

TJ

J

m

m

BROTHER BOTULPH.

these poisonoi
re sure to re
absorbed Into the blood, always cutising suffering snd
frequently causing severe
disease.
There Is common sense
cure.

itbui

FRlVATB LAND

)l

m

v

FALL TBHM 1)PKXS SKPTEMHEU 5.

mmJK H
ara. tt
11. laws

CO! . uni?
UJJUU

Santa Fe, Now Mexico

1

stihtsncr

Druggist.

I'o.,

t-

.

tk

Intended,

ad.lre-w-2'i-

Hon. Bul Lin baa a bout of frionda
wlio want to atttjd bim to eougreaa. If
Sol.
the republican nominee tbe
will bare a eure thlug ou defeating Territorial Knights of rythlat Meet In
Ferguson.
Convniloa at Socorro
Hon. T. A. Klnlcal and Judge F). K.
8(xohhu count; republican bare
Mains, who attended the meeting of the
their delegate to the congrea-atorGrand Lodge of the Knight of Pythias
convention to Tote for Capt. Mai. at .Socorro, returned lo 'he city last
Luna, the gallant noldler who led hie night, aud tliev report baring bad a
most delightful Mire meeting.
Bough Kldern up Han Jnan hill.
I he following ofllcera were elected:
L. A. Hkelly.ot Stiver City, past grand
Thk Parle exhibition ot 1UU0 will con- chancellor.
K. L. Browne, ot Socorro, grand chantain the largest theater In the world.
According to the report ot M. Raulln, the cellor.
William Sim, ot Raton, grand vice
architect who hae been iutrueted wltb lie chancellor.
CJiiMtrufllon,
It will accommodate from
CO. Clark, Magdalen, grand prelate
12,000 to 13.00 ) parwiu.
R. K. AUiih, of Al ouquerque,
grand
keeper of records and sal.
Thi natlTM of th Philippine are aald Sol. Splegelburg. of Hauta Ke, grand
to be much dUpleamd wltb tb'M who oiaiter of exehequer.
William Kilpurlck. ot Madrid, grand
are trying to enubllnh a local govern
master at arms.
ment, becaune they bare been aked to
Koduev G. Clark, of Denting, grand
pay taxes. They euppoaed whin the Inner guard.
Herman Schaid, of Gallup, grand
rerolutlou wa ended thai all taxation
would end. Thin may be taken at for-"erldrnce ot th capacity of thoee
Chlao Stock Marks!.
Chicago. Sept. 40
Cattle 'Receipt
people to govern themaelre.
2.0(10 head: market strong.
4
cow anil heifers
80;
Col Max KrosT. of th New Metloan,
3 3lia0,
Texas sleers.
w adjutant geueral ot New Mexico westerns, :) 6'(t
60; etocker and leed
no.
with the rauk of colonel under nor. Lew. ers,
Sheep
ttecelpte, 6,000. Market, best,
Wallace, oue of the moot brilliant men
who ever occ pled the gubernatorial steady, others weak.
Natives, 3.1il.rtn; westerns. )3 5)
chair ot New Mexico. Col. Kroet la one
iamb. .t.ion.(io.
of the ableet J mrnallet and politician
a sow City Msrkal.
In the territory. He la alao a tolerable
Ke.
Cattle
fighter. The Optic will probably find -- Kansas I'lty. Sept. 3a
ei Ills. U.ooo bead; market, steady; to
thla out shortly.
strong.
Native steer. $3 6od5 50; Texas, steers
a matter 2.0li4 10; Texas cows. $i 00,a3.ft0;
Admiral Dkwkt'h pdltlc
of Indifference to the great mam ot the
and belfers, (I U0pcu oil; stock- rs and fteders, :i.U'iu&Ui; bulls, 2.S0
American peopK They regard him a
"the grealent tailor elure til world beHheep Receipts, 2; market, strong,
gan" aud au eternal honor to the Amer- lamb, AI0Utt5.Hi; muttons, IS l&eo.li.
ican name, but care uothlng for hi
Among the many who contributed to
opinions upon tariff or nuance. Still, in
the success ot the ball, glveu by the
reHpon to a lot of Daueeating yawp ladies ot
the Library aem elation, none
from cheap democrato, the admiral'
more thauki than K. K. Hturgea,
brother announce that th hero l and who oueueil tne doors of tbe nan Felloe
for this purpose, or theVthltson Music
alrtay Ima be u a republican.
t o , wno (uruisben the piano, or w 1..
i
Tug Itomoi-rawent out of it way Trimble A Co, who bail the piauo takeu
to tbe ball.
morning to Iuhu t Col. R. K.
till
Ana
Sheriff Pat Garrett, ot Dona
Twtlchell aud Gov Otero, Invited guettl county,
came In from the south lust
or the city, who participated In the
nlgtil and Is at the fair grounds this
ot the Peace Jubilee yesterday. Tbe afternoon. Mr. Garrett Is a candidate
Democrat bae on every occasion possible for re election to the office of sheriff and
Dona Ana county voters will elect
insulted the Kougu Hlders and their th
him by a big majority.
friend. When th New Mexico hough
W. F. Powars, the well known travelhi ler were recruited that paper ner-lugi- y ing auditor ot the Helh Kargo Ki press
referred to the boy a "drunken eomoaiiy in president of the Albuquertiffs and hobos." Kver slaoe, that paper que Wand teiegraph company, reached
I te city from
last night, aud
ha watched for opportunity to Insult will remain Intheth north
metropolis for a tew
the regimeut, aud capped the climax days.
this morning by lusulting distinguished
L. B. McCausland, the popular local
ajeut of the Kelts, Kargo Kipress
invited guest.
Is happy these days. Ins wife aud
Thi addressM made at the Peace c'lildren having arrived from Denver.
Jubilee yesterday were of a kind which ror tbe time being Mr. Mc;ausland and
fuiutiy will have rooms at the Han Keltpe
would do honor to a like celebration any- b )tel.
where In the Lotted State. NotwithU. II Sabln, who left about a month
standing the brevity of air. Kleld's ad- ago on a vacation, returned to the city
dress, everyone who bad the good fortune last night aud was on deck at the wholeto hear film, prououueed It ou of the sale grocery store of L. H. Putney this
morning. He
the Omaha exposi
happiest In thought aud aenttment ever tion aud report visited
having enjoyed himself.
made In Albuquerque. Col. Twitched
The C mmerelal club will this eveulng
mors than sustaiued hi reputation a an do its hhare toward making the stay of
in the city pleasant,
visitors
the dance
orator aud public speaker, aud we have
no hesltaucy In aylug that bis effrt to night will be one tit the most pleasant
social events ot this season, aud will uu
would stand coiuparitott wltb that ot doubtedly be largely attended.
any speaker In the United Button.
G J. WolQuger, of the A. H. Hilton
prais la not commendable, but Vlercautlle Com nan v. eolit wiled south to
hU home and headquHrlers at San An
those who (ailed to hear these gentle-ni"yssterday missed a graud treat. loino tins morning, ills family are still
lu southern California, where they will
Their speeches were remarkable.
remain (or a few weeks longer.
J W. Anderson Is Introducing M. C.
KttUl KtrilHItllllU.
deputy sovereluu commander of
It looks very much a though Captain liunn.
the WiHslmeu of thi World, who arrived
General hla'ioo fails to appreciate hi here from Hauta Ke ullit liefore last.
position aud is uuuiluilful ot the consid- Mr. Uat.u is here ou lodge matters.
The traveling auditor of the Santa Ke
eration Hint has been shown to him aud
bl country by the goverumeut of the railway, A. L. Conrad, came iu from the
engaged
north
last ulght, aud was
I'ulU-Htates.
at the depot this morning. He'i atteud-luHe probably will have to be taken In
the fair this at'ernooii.
band aud glveu a sharp lesson before be
Wheuln the city next week viu ate
fully uuderstauds that he Is not dealing Invited to call on K. K. Stottel, 114 Copper avenue and see our handsome line of
either with fools or children.
I
He prepared to defer the evacuation of saddles, slugls au double harness, collars, whips, eto.
Cut a until about March 1. He refused
Those desiring board and lodglug at
to permit the lauding ot supplies for the re two aids rates would do well by instarving luusbilauU of the Island uulee quiring st the Manchester House, lool
duty heavier than the value of the Miuth Hecoud street. Mr. M. Koper,
pr.ipiletress.
article to be landed was paid. Kvery
M
M.
one of the (omlar
American visiting Cuba for business or etnplo Hathonie,
Ke i'aciuc shops,
ei of the
pleasure Is blackmailed at the custom will, with his lle and family, leate 1.
outrageous
lifornia
most
mauuer.
tor
Saturdey
a few wetk.'
the
lu
huse
Hlanco has ordered that the bones of vacation.
The best plac for gtsod. Juicy steaxs
Columbus shall be sent back to Spain,
aud roast and all kinds of meats, kept
aud as a climax to his Impudence has In a UtkI clans market, at Klelnwort s,
just lu formed the American commis- north Third street.
Mis W illie Mills, who was here as the
sioners that Hpaulsh authority Is supreme
Optic representative at the territorial
lu tu Islaud superior to everything.
fair, relumed to Las Vegas last ulght.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis llfeld are enterI'ahiv or moumcisj.
The republican party is the party of taining Miss Belle llfeld, of Santa Ke.
during
fair week.
progress aud of business ability. All the
Charles Hopping, a Rough Klder. la
great achlevemeuts of this country, In
years, expected to arrive here from the east this
war or peace. In the last thirty-fivevening.
rspubll-cahave beeu consummated uuder
Table linen, napkins and towels In
rule. The republican party Is the best great variety, at May & Katwr.
flttel to settle th money question. It
The public school children attended
will settle it SAtlsfactorily la good tlm. the fair this afternoon free.

ST.

bowel.

eo-er-

11 I

!

If the content
cf the
howel ere not removed from
the body csoi day,
nature

mr-pres-

Lincoln eouutr will thla jeareoinc

IajriTir.
I ma. ctl.
lTinHf.

UJ
I

From
lint poison?
From poinons that sre always found in constipated

1 1

Colfax county republican hav placed
In numlriaiion an
iellDt cooutj

YOU

MAKE A MISTAKE.
-- v

poironint;.

tl,

Aaarxilatod Prma Aftarnonn Talftfrrama,
Otlloial
of tornalilloCotiuij.
lrgewt City knit t'otintjr Clrrmlatloo

FOR

THE CHEAT MAJESTIC.

Are your nerve weak?
yon st-- en
well? l ain
In your buck ? I ack energy?
riigeMion
Appetite poor?
bud ?
Roils or pimples?
These era sure signs of

of this city held

r

IS N0VE TO'! GOOD

Can't

l:e

Kditor

Mci'hiihht, Bm.

m
DON'T

V

a Acne

stnu-e-(o-

PUBLISH IH8
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TL'E

In Cnnv.ntton
nd Fndortt
frircc fur D l.gilc
"I'lie It o An ilia county cotiveiitlon Wss
h'ni at li tra Atuaiilm ou lueeday, Hep- -

Pni-Mi-
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TIIK DAILY CITIZEN

v
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Ihe following ripolutlons were ntiai.
a
S'l' pt.i:
harmonl .us an entli'Hlmuc conveiiiion
Ilistae point with pride to
at the court hoiH t.i lay. The repulilt the renord ( the national mIiiiuiisiisiI n
cans of B riiiiililo county are realy for of
.VirKtihy. B..H In
ice
r It hns l
and
signs ly HliMlKctory
the rnmp iIk'M
I
at.d
the o.lo r it has aM
in ti,e iiattou's hie
Rikdrho county will iriv a big repub ed a brilllniil
lican majority this year. I he county tiry, and In the (ormer it l.ss I ronir- -i
renewed prosperity and adiled to the nib
ticket elec:ed Is a sure winner.
stanllHl lit'; (ilnee of the piopie.
Keaolveil, I
heartily Indorse the
It'RKIll'HK All Hill 1 HOI. I OOODS administration hatofweGov.
Otero,
To mr patrons and tbe public in en- - eially conillieu.l the Datriotlmii and sie.
and
eral Having
eeled a crloail of bed
l
y
displayeil
ralHiug f
him In
room ute, chid mieres, extra bureau. troop for the war. atid pi.t'e
At him our
mantle
rockers, ele , all hard wihk!
support in all bis (Tort for good
and extra fine goods, tor the next fifieeu eirnest
government.
dsys will sell at prices below anything
Ilesolvrd, That we I dee at the msg
erer (ffered In Albuquerque. Ibis Is nllWnt record nudeft by New
Mexico
done lu oriier lo make room fur similar oldiers In the war with Himln. The con
good plirrhssed and ready for shipment
plctiou gnllsntiy atol brsvery
as soon as 1 have r m to receive them. riytrur ooy 1111 every batile tjeld
ml lib
Please step In and be convinced that I ha given to them niprlihable fame
and
have the goods and prices all right.
hed lustre on the territory at large.
1 ours ror Mixine,
Warmest that ks and grateful recogtil
T. A. vYhittfn,
lion should be accorded to them by our
1 G ml avenue.
whole people
Resolved,
That the members of the
Aartloa fiotiea,
delegation to the territorial cnurent.n
Slmpmn's exteiisive clearance sale of present In rerwn nr by proxy be. ati'hor
Mori
nureoeemed plHlires cotrm-ncln- g
Ix d locait the full rote of the county.
i, at 7 p. m., and each
day September
The republicans of Rio Arriba county
evening during lair week About 2 HI pr sent lo their brethren of the territory
wa(chi In solid koIiL sold filled, solid Ihe name of L. Bradford Prince, of
the
"liver and uirkle cae. with umvements comity of Rio Arriba, as a candidate for
up to 17 Jewels.
Hundry dlaminds.
believing that lite
to
olid gold nns. arid oili. r art:clei t i record as chief
Justice and giiverii'T. a
numerous to mention, all of which must the friend of protfreKM
snd champion of
be sold.
Home new elirerplated ware
ew Mexico and Its people, nmke him
and other good will also be Included in the strongest candidate obtainable.
the sale.
The loan bnlne will be rarrled on as
Burkina's Arnica aalva.
nsual from a. ra. to 0 p ui. Auction
The best salve In the world for Cnte.
goods will bs on rlew only for half an
Rrulses, Hores, ( leers. Halt Rheum, Kever
hour before tbe sale commence. Note Sores,
Tetter, Chaipoxt Hands, Chilblains,
the
south Hecont street (few ''orris, and all Hkin Krupilons,
posidoor north of postodt.-e)- ,
Albuquerque, tively euro Piles, nr no pay aud
required,
a. si.
(t Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-tlo0. W. Shkhman. Auctioneer.
m nt
or money refunded. Price
per box. Kor sale by J. H. O'Reilly A
HEW GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Till republican
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BILLING

Wedilini?

ITBIBT.

BROS., PaoraiBToaa.

CakT a Specialty

Wa Daaira Patrouay a, ant)

OaaranUa

Plrat-Olaa-

Talaarraphnnlrraanllcltwl

a

!

ra

Baking-- .

and Promptly Plllaa
1

..iliiiHlt Vuur llowla Ultli I
l';iu.;y i .Ul.ilii.. rur-- cimmlp.n miii furavar.
If c C C faii, tlruirirt.it
tuuutir
Carpnutora' tool.

Whitney Co.

IJUa.
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
&

THE RIG DAT.

Y

I STT.
Oil
Aimrii-j-

9. II.

Several Ihcnuod People AittudVa' the
Fair fcsterJsy.
FAlTICPLAtS

til

0

EVIHTi.

implicit? of tlip "nm'iimition. hut alao
nil. I c.K ill nit It which it is
manufactured ly mlint lllc
known to the Cammihsia Flo Srmr
Co, only, and we wiali to lintn.'ss npon
all the importanoo of pmihisltiff the
true and original remrdy. A the
irrmiinc Syrup o( r'lffs In manufactured
by the Cai.ifoiima Kin Sirup Co
only, a kmnliltr of tli.it fart will
feHftiitt ono In avoiding1 tl! worthies
imitations ninmifirtnri'd lv other parties. Tli hltrh iilunilititf of the
r"l
Mriirr lu. with the mnli-ca- l
proffsxlun, an the ant mlaction
which the Kvmiint! Syrup of K1k haa
given to milllona of fntnilk-a- , mnkrs
the name of the ( nmpnnjr n guaranty
of the
of lis rruifily. It is
far In advance of all oilier laxatlvca, The t'selaa t'nali at Wnn by Ksymonit
as it acta on tlm kliliipy. liver and
Hnnntna Kaeea.
bowels without irritating or weakenThe t aring contests between Kiymninl
ing them, and It doea not (rrljw nor M. anil Ophelia were the piellleat race
nauvate. In oriler tngrt IU beneficial ev.-- eeeu on the groumls. Ihe prl of
effort, pleaac remi inlier the name of Oil was to go to the winner nf the beet
utile each,
three out of live heals of
the Company
and this Kayiniifid M. won. Ihe Oral
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
mile appeared from the g'auit eland to
tli a heat, but lh
ta
juitgea dechleil
AN rA!M'lC, Cal.
W.
LortanLl.K, Br.
that itavnionit M. was slightly In ad
Ttitw van.
vaiice of the gray mare. Time 3.21 'j'
The s cotiil heat was slower, but not
Obe Whit lens Inlet eetllig, Kdmond M.
again proving the victor In J
this
tune leaving no room for doubt which
Mllltl TO 1APAl.Hl,
wan ahead at the wire.
Niitica is hsrehr given to all Uiparer
tiphelta siiecetleed In winning the third
that I, Al.KJMiKi HANDOVAL. rolleetnr heal, exhibiting the faateet tuns inaile
In a id for Bfriialllln countr, will heat In the contests, making the mile In U:'i.
the following places on the date named
lUymntid M was somewhat haudl
tn receive and collect taxn doe by said Citp(HMl In this heat br the bn akingof
tilpiivers for the year IH'.H:
n i - api kes in his sulkv.
Precinct B'i t.a Jars, houae of Kduhlirn
Kavmoiid M. aeeured the next heat,
(itinile. r.eite mla-- hi.
rrei im t :t:t ttnnzalltiai, houe of (fiiailatiipe which decided the race, in his favor.
Mo.
Ham hen.
his heat was as sharply contested by
.a
Yrntatia, home of Iltlarlo
I'recini t
liella as thi Urat heat had been The
Sandoval, Ortulier 1.
Prrrlnrt '4?i t.tiatlaliipe, houae of C'rcstino lime was 2:! I.

to the rare
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Si'fjtr-nila-Jl-l-

tiri an. October
Preclnrt in - Salaxar, hotiae of I'antalron
Mora. October 4.
I'recinrt 1 ft San tgnaclo, hnuae of Apolonto
Garcia, October 6.
Preclnrt

10
Chilli!, houae of Kllomeno
tmlier 'JO.
Pre Hut m Clnlill home of Milton Dow,
Scptemlier HO.
I'rrTinrt Ii4 (Mil Albuquerque, at the court
hoirne. I Mnber I
HiMiry,
I'm nut 'J7 - (i.illup, nflice of A-October a.
ufllce of A. A. Henry,
I'm incl
Octolier
Precinct 3ii A Ihiuinergne. oflii e of Culley
St Annl) 1.
rtolier 10, II anil 14.
Precinct i'4 -- Altniqueiiiue. otlice of Culley
Armtjn. Orlola-- r u, 14 anil 15.
Ai kuniiki) Sanihivai.. Collector.
Miira.

(Homeirtearl Kntry No. 4 I M
Nolle lir a'ufllilliiu.
Land Otlice at Santa re. N. M I
f
Animal an, Iwn.
Notice I. hereby Riven thai the following--'
narneil aettler lia tiled notice of hia Intention
to make final proof In aujiort of Ina rlann. and
that aalit proof will be inaile before United
htatea Coimniwiioner Wa'ler ii. Martnon at
l.auuna. N. M., no October 10, luirl, vli:
William II kiinile. for the S. Nr.i. SK'i
NWi), NW'lrSI.', ol arctioo a, Tp. It

w.

"

Hl'NNIM) CO.NTISTS.

The nth r horse races were two
conteats
dash It was 1'atay
lu the
llugan againat the Held, the lie d Including blf, Jersey Maul and My Ulrl. The
belting was alauit even ou the Qehl.
I'htMH that had seen lltf win two races
on the track this week, ami llugan loee
one. thought that the big dun did not
have Htich a snap after all.
Hut luigsu secured Urat place at the
atari and maintained It tn ihe Qnlah,
Jersey Maid tl'nehihg Hccoml aud Dlf
third. Tims 6J secouds. My Ulrl was
In lite "also ran cla.s.
Hlr Kenneth was ths favorite tn the
(f
mile lace. "Jlmmv"
i'ahn on this animal set the pace for the
other two, l.a r'mntera and Zarlinla,aiiil
at no time waa there mu?h doubt as to
the story the finish would tell. Hlr
Kenneth won out lu 1:2".
Tli a HICVCI.a. HACKS.
run-Uln-

(Humratrad Kntry No. 41 u3
fiotlrt for fuhllmlttiii.
)
Land tHIice at h.inta br, N.
I
Sf t'tffllUT 41, lHHH.
Notice la htrrhy uivrn tliat thr (nllowina;.
nantfti willrr haa (llrd notu v of hia intrntioti
to nmkf IiiihI priMil in uon of hia ilnini. and
thHt aaul irMf will tt itMilr
thr prott te
clrrk of

Hlriu ia rounlv nt Lou

l.un,

N. M..

on UrtubtrVft, iMiH.vlf! I ivoryr W. I itiput-rxk- .
V
for 1 if K...
t4, SWI4. NKU4 of att tion
30. and the SK1!, hW4 of section 17, townahip
4N. r.iiiwr k K.
lie 11 m (!i- foltowltiK wltneaafato prow
ct'iitinuoita rraulrnce upon rtnU cull ivhi ion
C, Mnwliv, Juur
of iti
land, vii
Hvnn, liriijamlii H .Spencfr and Janiea ti.
Kprticrr, all of hit;-- t
N. M.

Vi, Otkho.

MANi'KI. K.

ONE TOR A DOSE
JUanti I'urify th remit
Bllio.i.ne.
. HIimkI.
. .Ptmpliw,

Rrslatrf.

PILLS

llU,ll,.l,...
.1 tha Imitci. sacti 1U7 u
I Mi.m.ul
let
health. Th.ia.iiiM,n.M.n..,..

mmi
ir lull Imi iot

will mail
frr,
dnaw aaol
4 aokANaq CO
WiSTKII, roll UH, KKN t AN If
VlaM

run.
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atwaaUhf

ewa-rw- .
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LOST

Waolxl
anted 1'twltion as gr cery cleik.
Oootl references.
Address- "Clerk,"
W

ClTI-ZK-

olllce.
Room and board wanted by married
Couple, for short time; name price per
week. Address J O. V , care I IT1.CN
otlice.
Canvassers wanted for flue selling ar
ticle; big commleHion to reliable parties,
n eu or women. Address "Canvasser," P.
O. lieutral Unlivery, Alliiiijuoijiie, N, M.

For gala.
Three room collane for sale. W. V.
Kutrelle.
Wanted At once, two dalrrmen. Address, 1). 8. I'attersou, this city.
ller
Kor
grist mill at Albuquerque, N. M. Otto lileckmunn.
Kor Sale- .-.
J titer o, at No. 1124
Rarelaa road, ha-- i a flue Chinese shawl
for sale.
Kor Sale Pisnoa. ou the installment
plan, at $10 per mouth; cheaper than to
rent. VWitteuu Music Compauy.
Sale-Ro-

for It at.
fine upright plauo.

Kor Kent

A
The
miaou nusic to.
Kor
Rent KnrnlHlitsI rooms, with
lialh. Inquire at Til Kent avenue.
Kor Heut. Kurnished front room with
bath aud gas, 611 south Rroadway.
RiKims for reut, with board. Rooms
suitable for two gentlemen, f 5 a week
with board. 4m north sixth street
Kor Rent The Midland hotel; rent
reasonable; hotel doing a good business;
centrally locatel. luuulre for parllcu
lam at 113 .North Third street.

w

I'lavar Trick.
It certainly looks like It, but there is
really no trick about It. Auybody can
try it who has Lame Hark and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can cure himself right away
by taking electric bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as
stimulant to Liver aud Kidneys, is a
blood purifier aud nerve tonic. It cures
t onstipallou, Headache, Kainting Spells,
bleepleNsnesa
and Melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, aud
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Klectrlo Hitters aud lie convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c. a bottle at
I o. s Drug store.
J. 11. u iteiny
A

rut in mi in vki iti

Now Is the season

forccr.
Fmtifr vonr health wifh Ir. Pierce'
Coldrn Medical
and yon ran
defy ill health
You tan make your health

nrooaa was the tavonte but tills rider
was by no means In good coudlllou tor
r.d.u., as I lie many who have seen him
race before, are ready to aver. Weillei
eaily took the It" id aud held It to Ihe
last thirty v arils Worn hil. Lewis spurted
and wou Ihe tare in
The second coiilest waa a two and
a half miles lace, ir five tluei arouud
the track.
Lewis, Beeler, Kiieger and Brooks entered. Urooks fell behind and hlafi lends
thought he was only reserving his
sueuath, but the third time around he
dropped out of the race altogether.
Heeler Was al.etil at the end of the last
lap and he was announced as the wiuuer
lu MKI.
Home ue of the Judges, not being
satislled with this
advised a
c iusulutluu of rules, when it was seeii
that Lewis wa tlis wtuuttron points, he
being the Orel over the tape for three, or
u majority, of liiia.
In the one third tulle race Heeler,
however, clearly won, Lewis coming In
secoud.
llnry Lotkliart aud Krieger
were also lu this race. Time made by
Heeler was 4(1 seconds. The Juilges In
the wheel Contents were Messrs.
Lee and Slevster;H. Vaun, timekeeper, aud Krank Lee, starter.
UOI.DKN UutMlli kXUIHIT.
Til rill DUplsy uf Am hil I Uras at Ilia
Annulling Attantlua
In the mineral department the exhibit
attracting the most attention la the car
load of tine samples from the Uohleti
Cochlll uilinug niHtrlcl. This exhibit
represents twenty four ot the mines in
eluded within the rich ecope ot country
known as the Cochin district, which
embraces no less than fifty or even
seventy-livproperties that will become
paying mines lu development.
he bent
display is from the Lone Star mine, Iroui
which are tour dlttereul characters ot
ore, Inclinllng sulphurvls, pelzile, steph-ruit- e
aud quartz, the latter possessing
an average value of
gold aud beluir
free milling. The richer ot these Is the
Ntepheiitte, which is shipping ore with a
value ot bo gold aud
sliver to the
ion.
There are also representative specimens ot both milling and shipping ore
from the Crown Point, Iron King, liliinl
naehlhgton. No .Name, T. ti. K. W. J H
Little Motile. Shannon. Occidental. Little
Casino,
ictor, Chief, I lllnll. tiisal Hope,
Hopewell, Asplnwall, Polut Hreexs, Cn sa
Keys, Albemarle, Lant Chance No 2, aud
liallup.
Another Qne display are the rich am
plea of stilphurets from the Crown Point
mine which run as high asfliulolhe
loo in gold and sliver.
Specimens of opal, sulphur, free gold
and native stiver are also tine adjuncts
to ths exhibit anil attract a great deal ot
A colls lion of
attfiiUoii.
excellent
photographs, the work ot U. K. Tyler,
the present secretary treasurer for the
Hland Milling company. Is another part
of the display from the Cochlll mining
ilMrlcl and well depicts ths scenes,
mines, mills and town of Hland, the
metropolis of the district. A feature ot
the exhibit is the expllcitness uf description con tallied on the cards accompanying the vsrlotiH samples. The names of the
property is given on these, its present
owners, value in gold and silver, amount
nf development and the width ot vein.
Regardiug the latter much Information
as to ths great uiiantitiHM of medium
grade ore in the Cochiti ran be gleaned
by a comparison of llgures.
tlf the
mines represented only three have veins
than ten feet wide, while others
range from ten to thirty-twfeet In
width.
THE A Mills t'AHK Wll.K.
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OFFICERS

1ID

DIBSCTORS:

Anthorlxxl Capital
100,00
Paid np Capital, Surplus
and Proflts
$ITf,eo0.e

a.

The Bank of Commerce io Albuquerque, N.

1

II.

on

PapTIPinAV.
No. 4t Wf4.-i-

TIHI'AT

A

in- ,.rrra
A'HC!!
saeers.

in.
I toH.9 a.,wler-1l

I

r

no

No.a.

DKAI.S IS
EXC'IIANi.R AND ISSCKS t.KTTK.HS OF CRr".IIT.
Solicits Acroanl and Otters to He joaiiora Krrry Kacihty
Con stent witb Profit tlile llankina.

Ofilc hour

tn B:0 and 7 le 9 p na
M. f
I H. aaMerdap. M D

W.

HOPAV at

l.

niRKCTOKMi
m. and frr.
J. C. Haliiriikjb. l.umlHT.
Mlire M. 8. Otrru, PreSlent.
in a n. e.
W. C. Lsosaan. Capitall
nld arena. Alba
II. P. !4tHt'STKa. Vh-e- . President.
A. Ktassiaj, Klaemann Hnai., Wool.
W. S (ti an ki.kh Cashier.
i
A. M. Hl.ai awaix, Oroa.
A Co., OrneeT.
II. J. KxxasoN, Aaalatant Caxhier.
UKHTINT.
W. A. Maxwat.L.Capitallat.
K. i. Al(r, II D. a
Depository for Atchison, Topeka Ac Sant Fe Railway.
AKMIJO M OCK. OHI'OHITK ILKKl.t)
iinai . oiti,
boursi a a. m. to 13:
p m.f 1 ;S0 p. m. lo a p. m. Auto. Tel. r
ASH. Appointments male bv mall.
I
RtRSAHII 9. KOI1BT,
F
fTORNKY-ALAW, Alhnqnee-,ne-,
N.
Gt UUM Betweca Railroad and Copper .Ub.
Li
al. frompt attrnilon alren to all bnalnea
penainina to me prolraalon. will practice In
all riwrti of ihe territory and beriwe tbe United
!4
Stale land ottlr.

I'Ofxs-ttn- tll
OFriCK S:0
and from
and reai.i, ncjv U Waal

7

W

tla,

WILLIAM II.
TTDRNKV AT LAW. ontce, room ,
N. T. Armllo hnll Una. Will practice la
ail the ennns of the terrttia-- ,
JOHMSTOai
riMICAl,
LAW. Athnnnenine, N.
ATTtiRNKYS-AA
od a. Iilnrt Nalional
hank bollilliitT.

i

TR1MRI

mAA4JVWkJUkAJUUUUSjm
T

T

O.aln
v CI
i M'nerr
J a OdiU,

SECOND STKEET,

Til

aVSiAUWWAAA.

Ly.,l .....I
X UCU illUl

Transfer Stables.
LVaryanrVeWis'VyVaatrVW

Horses And Mulct Bought

V

J

and Exchanged.
Agent for Columbus
Buggy Company.

I
V(Hrr

K. W. U. BRtAM
,
TTORNKY-AT-LAWAlbnqnrrqne, N,
THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
i at. Ollira, Kirst National Hank bulldlnc.
PMAPK W. CI. AM VI,
CARRIAGE RErOSITORY.---v- e
TT H N h Y - A T- - LA W. room. and I, N.
I T. Annuo bulhilnsT, Albuguerqno, N. H. Carriages, Road Carts, Pprlng Warron. Victorias, Buggle,
Pheatons, Etfl, for Bale.
. W. IM1HSOH,
Address
L.
W.
TRIMBLE
Albuquerque,
&
CO,
New Mexico.
TTORNRY AT I.A W. Office over
t
nicer r alore. Alhugnergne, N M.

SAMPLZJAMD OI.UU ROOM

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Vines, Etc.

Wagon

9LZkXEXaX

Have
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OXjTTXS

"The

The

Beat

ZlOOMaf.

etropole,,

and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

IZcno IGvcrsr ISTlclt

A. MORRELLI BROS,
PlIST ITIEIT.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTItOM,

Chinese Curio Parlors,

PROPRIKTOK,

BAM HO KKK. Proprietor,
Second Klretl, a lew doors from P.O.

G. HENRY, M. D.

syPhm.

specialty
"fLSl
All kinds cf Chinese and Japanese goods.
H'lks, Cliinaware,
Japanese Thlrty-Sl- i
Yean' Practice, the Lail Ten In Denser. Col.
OHIT
T1IATID.
Mil
La'. terns, Firework, Curioeillefi,Kartlien
A cart
la vary cast aaatrtakca win a cart Is sraetlcabls aa fsaalkl.
ware, Ktc. Visit our pla e when In city. eoaorrkeea, flst. aad (trlctart amdlls- - car4 wltk Dr. Rlcora'i rrsack atawdlss. Iscsnt
cats ssriaaaaaUy car4 wttala TIKIS DATS. 10 CUBISS, SASDLIW00D OIL asr
CorAISA aaa. SfMraiatsrrkata. alialaal lanes, alfkt tailatloaa, Uaaatala. kawaoaatacy.
BUSINESS I0CALS.
radically earsk. RlcorS't autkotl aracUc4 la ths WarM't Hoaattal, Farts, tafsrsacti Otst
21,000 satlsau saccaMfally traatsk aak carsa wltkla las last res ytara. Caa rafsr te eatlsata
Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co. cana, ky parmlasioa. larastlf ata, Offlc. Mr Ssrsalssatk strtMt, atar Ckamaa,
IXarsr,
Picture frames aud rairu moulding. Col. Iacllsk, frtaca, Otraua, roUsk, Raaataa sak Boksalas asoksa. CoasalUUsa aa4 sa
Whitney Co.
xasUaatloa Fret. CerrMpoaksac solicltek strUUy caalldsatlal.
All kinds of mattresses al Putrelle'i
from l 50 to t7 Ui.
Blankets ami comforters, new and
fresh goods. May X Faber.
For Urat class wines, Uiinora and
cigars, go io aieuui & Kakiu.
For men's, ladies' and children' hosiery
at nan price at u itteiii x Lo s.
R. Pa HALL. Proprietor
The best assorted sbs-of comforters Iron and Braaa Caatutra Ora, Coal aort Lombar Cars i BhafUiuj,
PallTa, OraU Bart
and blanket at Way & Faber', 119 Gold
Babbit Matai i Oolamns anil Iron Fronts for Bulldlrifrai Kspaira oa
avenue.
Mlnlnc and MU1 Macbloary a epeclaJtj
Do you wish to sell your house and lot V
FOUNDRY:
K'OE RAILROAD TRACK
ir so, call ou J, U. Moore. 121 south bee
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
oud street.
The cleanest and best appointed barber
simp lu ma southwest llahu a, N. T.
building.
Moi)iiell velvet, bruat-eland Ingrain
(INCORPORATED.)
carpets, at Futrelle'a. Price are right.
?k south First street.
C A. Grande, 3'
north Broadway, flue
llitiors aud cigar. Fresh lime tor sale.
room
Furnished
for reut.
An experlencat of year enable J. L.
Hell A Co. to furnish Just what their customers want Orders solicited;
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
If you need anything In the harness or
Kansas City Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
saddle Hue call on K. K. Htoffel, 114
Copper avenue, before purchasing.
Our dock of household linen aud Houses
Vegas and
towels is complete. Hecure our price
be'or going elsewhere. B. Ilfeld A Co
New Mexico.
Oh, not Von are not looking thin All
that you need la a clean shave. Go to
lltiliu's barber shop, N. T. Aroitjo build
lug, and get the best.
Prof. DIMsuro, the best violin teacher
lu New Mexico, will give violin lessous
and harmony. Anyone desiring his ser1
vices should drop him a postal card, this
city.
!
Barber shop near fair grounds. P. P.
Marllncr, located opposite plaxa, old
town, deaires to state that visitors cau
LIGHT,
get lirxl class hair cutting or shaving
COOL,
Baay
done without going dowu towu for It.
le Waar.
c.:m
I
Nsprssauisoa
lu Kemingtou typewriters, the I astalas
V
bav.raat
HIorBack.
ftaudard typewriters of the world. Can
I Noafedarsirspa.
H.ioia
Mutual Telephone M3.
supply business olllces with experienced
iltjaqnjrqnf, I,
ilb CoatforU
K
atsvaa. j
stenographers to 1111 permanent aud temporary posltlous, al short uotioe. iiahn
Bric-a-bra-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

k

GROSS' BLAGKVELL & CO..

jo

s

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

at

Albuquerque,
Glorleta,

AMERICAN
SILVER

k

East Las

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

FtAliroad Avenue.

1

I.

I

tl'o.

It costs nothing to visit our store to

e

d

Wt Rftllread A. Albnaar a.

Arrlvcvf !

.lai

an1

IUIOIIT.

JOSEPH BAKHKTT. Proprietor.

Repair

110

Soifa

I0T I0UTI

E3V3i33?L"2Sr

XSaXSZU--

Ilrlng in your old stilts and hv them
cleaned to look like new. Hulls cleaned

Cal

AND HOAHIIINO
IIOUaM
FOR SALE.
The ftdlowlng roonilng house
are
rec imtueude I as pleasant places to stop
Jjooo
Bead of Sbtp.
1
a
0
0 dufli K your visit lo Albuquerque, goud
0
At onr ranches fortv miles north nf
(irrll.b
O
men
4
treat
belli
fi assured:
l.a.Mll. 1.1
t
0
0
White Oaks, we offer the following In!
N ine, I. f
8
0
0
Till Ul'MMKL 1UNINU FaHLOIttl,
lots to suit purchaser:
IA.ikhj ewes.!
II
I
I
o
(iiicr, II
7
0
(iold
214
p
o
o
a
a
r ler.
avenue. The prices fur meals in.OOU yearling Wethers. H.Iks) lambs and
8
o
popular
this
al
restaurant remit u the
bucka.
rSPKNtK Blios.
H
U
81
8
87
8
same during fair week. It Is eald that
haillK II V INMMiH
you can Ret the best meal fur Zi cents
uui la I....0.1 llei p.
(linn l,i.i,l menus a
any place lu the city. We Invite
alio. N,.
Albuiiieriiie
o 7 hereof
i.i.iiy vtuiioul it. r.,,in i,l .tlulj l ull,,,,-Ho 0 o 1 0 o o -8 our outside friends lo see If this be true.
Uddi.llt
I, IiiihI and k. .
your
ill.
til
II
1.
Ill
fie
,
(lining
room.
airy
Private dining
Kattenra Jonca and Lohinan; Kyler and
lining iti the l.izy livi ruii-- ilnving ad im
Mi l. airland
hall for ladlea and families. Finely iiuiilua
from the laaly. Ilicin today to
I'mplle- Hill k Kbrlght.
loc .ted.
Imniall Iiiliiii a, Inula, liloti Ilea, bl.ti klii ilila,
:ti0.
lineAMKHlt'AN HlXJMI.NU HOl'BE.
and that an kly bihoii roinili i,iii ,y Inking
'
St'MMAHY.
I
heauty for ten tenia. All drug,
Ill south Kirst street, half a block
Karned H una Albiiunerque 8, Leadville '4.
Mi-- .
Home Kim Wilihoiia
nth cf Itollroad aveuue. Nicest, clean- (lata, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,
M lru iianea I'rqiiinut-yKaymer, McCaua-land- , est rooms lu the city. Prices reasonable.
l.iisi'Wautaal
liouolr I'laya
Kayiuer. Pequiiinry and Open day and night. Mrs. P Parentl, Tn
handla a fuut
l,n,,.l...l.l
,,
W illiHina;
l.n, hIIIha
loiund and lihman.
proprietress.
. . ,ift H'.ltnriHIHI .,n,
I..I-, -.
Halla-tloig uiuiier i or ins rigui party, ror
Ilaira nil
Jonra 6, otf Kyler 4,
ALLISON H.JL'UB.
lid bv I'm ued hall Kyler I, Jmira I.
Wiu. H. II. Allison, proprietor. No. Ill particulars aildress Hoi L old Albuiiuer- Mini k Out lly Jonra i by Kyler 7.
nor tli Kirst street, one block from rail que, N. at luclisie stamp for reply.
c Hit kayiner.
I'axcd ll.iil-I aulalid.
road station.
Kirst class, airy rooms,
'4 lioitra.
'I one ol liame
BtMti Uulat
good lied- - and cots. Prices reasonable,
oifoie liuik Kbiignt.
use Camherlaln'a Colic, Cholera and
harder shop la connection, hut and and
Diarrhoea Kemedy for all pains of the
b .ths.
tAIR VlsllOKS,
stomach and all nnuatural looseness of
UOLUKN HI' LB HUl'tJK,
llolala Crowd eil Wlih Vlallors rraui All Knurth street and Kallroad avenue. the bowels. It always eurea.
or tbe Country.
Pleasantly located, large, airy rooms, all
with wiudowa facing street. Ceutrally Want Great Discovery. Dr. Daniels' horse
located ou street railway to fair grounds, renovator, Campbell's horse-too- t
BTl'KtlSd' IUHUPIAN.
Walter . Marmo i, W. J. Karr and near library, etc. Lodging, SJ aud 76 and gall cure; Continental ointment;
Kreil. Riley, Laguiia; li. llano, Silver cents per nltrht. 8 pedal rates for week. Boston coach oil; cantor oil, axle grease,
when thev need it; 4or) Kallroad avenue;
City; S. J. Karnes, Jr., (Jalveatoii; Alvin Mrs G K. VYIckhaui, Proprietor.
Tui mas F. Kelleher.
THK l'OITLAB BICO
K. Junes, Vtinsluw; Mrs. T.J. Shea and
Miss Nellie Shea, List Luua; K. li. Rarl-l- e Cafe snd lodging houae, Kallroad avenue
Waa ted.
It an 4 wife, Magdalenai K. M, Rndlugs, and First street, solicits your custom
All the aecond-hnt edar Rapids; L. M. Sutherland,
furniture and
La Lux, avheu In the city. Half block from railN. M.; A. J. Hums, H 11. liavis, K. 11. way station, at starting point of street household goods In the city; will pay 10
per ceut more than any other aeooud,
Itai. Iter and J M. Llohouey, Chicago; A. railway to fair grounds.
First-clas- s
H Kly, Sau Marrial.
beds. Quick service and excellent meals third or fourth baud man In town.
J. 0. (illlKUN,
toAN t &Xll'K.
lu restaurant at reasonable rates. Oweu
No. 303 South First street.
M. J. Kennedy, Klaghtiff; John C. Dlusdale, Proprietor.
TUK bLHJeKVKLT.
Plemmous, Hermosa, N. M.; neorge W.
t.ter.lKMi) eaa o.
frichard, nhlte Oaks; brant Rlveuburg,
New throughout.
Just thoroughly
t'ac.ii-- la I and.- Tallinn
tin iiiostwnci
Ke;
H.
nanta
li. liavis, Cerrtlliat; J.n. renovated, newly papered, aud hard wood
iiuUn-uilui-ool Hie and, peas
Halley, Molilalia;! harles vt aguer, Santa (iirntture, etc. To be oterated In etrlctly
ii. t ami infivalonir to lie' laaie, ai l
Ke; Miss llallle Nichols, Ralou; K. K. urat claa manner. Those
wishing a mil poaitlvi ly on klilni't a. lit i r and Imnela,
Perry and wile, Las egas; M. O'Brien very desirable slopplug place are cordthe eolit-.- avRi.m, illapel
fever, lialillilal
and sou, Hardy, A. T.; John Klaiiulgau, ially Invited to call at "The Kooeevelt" euro
bi
and
1'ieas--i buy and try a box
loiianea.
R.
At
liewey, N. M.;
aiel
Schuater.
before engaging rooms. Centrally lo
V.. V.. Unlay; IU, ii.',, f cents,
hold and
A. T. ; T. B. McNalr, Las Vegas; cated on Kallroad avenue, second door oil.'.
vapUMid Ui euro by aM '.'rva?iati
(ieorge V. Voting, Williams; C. N.t
west of new (irant tilocX uow bulldlu,!
Julluu Mavey.tliliaboro; 8. K. Mrs F. C. Lovelace, Prop,
Hlahaat Cash prle Paid
Aldricb aud sou, K. li. Harlow, Alex.
For furniture, stove, carpets, clothing,
Klsle and I. A. Henry, liallup; Mrs.
rar Over vinjr lean.
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
(ieorge Hoxworth, Klagstaff; Robert HarAn Old and Will-ThuKxmxuv.
Hart's, 111 Gold avenue, next to Wells
ris, V, luilow.
Mrs. H iuslow's Hiaitliing Hyrup haa Fargo Hi press otlice. Htie me before you
HOTKL HII.IILAND.
been used for over Ufly years by millions buy or sell.
II. K Marsh and wife, Mexico; J. K. ot moinera lor their children while teeth
Il'ia'l luttat'takiiil anil nna liur I !fo Ana).
Smith ami wife, Hlilsboro, N. M; Mrs. T. ing, with perfect stioceHs. It aoothea the
To quit lnt,a.-oR. Hells, Morrilllou, Ark; A. L. Con rail, child, softens the gums, allays all palu,
ea.Jy und forever, be in it g
Trinidad; Miss Hertha Rupert, (iallup; cures wlud colic, aud Is the best remedy nellc. full ttt life iierve und vifnr, takfl ..'o lt
the W'lUdcr ar.irlu r. Ilial niasea aeak
John Moen, Wluslowi Rotwrt Law aud for dlarrhiaia. It la pleasaul to the taste. Ifac.
Cure suanta-teH- l
wife, Madrll; H. C. Purcell, lis Vegas; Sold by druggist fit every part of the trotig All drLifiriala, Mo ot II.f ee.
and aaiupls
Addreaa
cents a bottle. Its rilenlD rJooklel
n . J. Hauua, San Marcialt 8. Ueruandex, world. Twenly-HvYurkv
Ktuel Co.. cbicaate r
Kredouia. Kau; P. C. Carpenter, Las value 'g Incalculable. He sure and ask
Vegas; Miss Jean net le Richley, K. Las for lira. Winslow'i 8oothtug Byrup, and
Haiaa to llaavcr.
Vegas; Vilas Klusala O'Brien, Calexloula, take no other klndj
For the Festival of Mountain and
Miuu; P. K. (iarrett, Ijh Cruoea.
Plalu
ticket will be sold to Denver and
Oar
Kaolrl.
4JMAND CkNTHAL.
at the rate of 1 10 Hi for the round
Just received, by W. V. Kutrelle, 2i return Dates
of sale October 2 and 3.
L. J. Kohler, Los Angeles; Luther Mouth rirst street, one car ot assorted trip.
W. B. Tki ll, Agent.
JohiiNton, Kansas City; Joseph L"udon, furniture, mattresses, etc., couaiattng of
Sau Krannlsco; Amailo Chaves, R. L. the ruliowlug gisuls: W anl robe, wnli
The Great Secret
haca, L. Bradford Prince, Santa Ke; Johu stands, exteusiou oak tables, oak ceuter
lleffuer, nilllaiu Browning, Pueblo, tables, oak dining chairs, steel coil Of thi) wonderful cure by llnntl's
B.
;
Colo Stephen
Iavls, Jr., Las Vegas; springs, steel supHirts, woveu wire
lies In its power to make
A. T. Rogers, Kasl Las teg&a; W. K.
children's folding beds, white en- the blooil rii li, pure ami noiirinluiig.
Tyler, Henry Nuwlett, Chicago; Kied ameled Irou beds, rocking cradles, fold- Ay lining this It ertulii-atrlofiila,
Kemuier, Im Vegas; J. 0. liubois and ing cribs, dressing canes, oak bednsim
rlieumiitiniu,
catarrh, (lvsH-aiu- ,
wife, lienver; Sec. Romero, Las Vegas; suits, oak cobbler-sea- t
rockers, oak otlice cure
Stephen Catiavan and VWIIiam Murray, chairs, child's walking chair, desk stools, nctinilyia ami Imilils up the
It is the Ono True lilnoil I'lililli r.
(iallup; J. li. Hutchison, List Angeles; I). cotton top mattresees, combination
Ilelnl, llaratow. (al.; T. H. Bluoilgooil,
hair mattresses, feather pillows,
Hood't Pillt are the best family
Wlimlow, A. T.; K. A. Miera, Cuba. N. M. couch aud bed lounges, besides we have
medicine. i(tc.
everything usually kept lu a tailiai tic ami liver
In slis-Krcslved al tha I'aMtisntlary.
first class furniture store, bought direct
tVooiluieu ul lbs Wurld.
I' lilted States Marshal Koraker came from the factory for cash, and 1 get the
up from Las I'ruiv-- i last night aud best discouuts aud can a (lord to give the at Meeting
Pjthiau ball at a
brought
iu, Warilermau. Walter llutl benefit to my otintouiere.
So trouble to
dock. All meiu- man and Leonard Alversou, the train show goods whether you buy or not. He ooers
re- robbers convicted at the term of I tilted are open every night uutll H til vet ua a questaHlearutmlly
to Ire pre-- l
Stales court now In session lu LaaCruees, call and brlug your best girl with you. sent. Uniting
sovand turned them over to the penitentiary We sell cheap for cash or ou the Install- ereigns cordially iu- to serve the senteuces luimawil br ment plan, liisats delivered at your staVlleil.
the court. They are to serve teu... years tion at prices here.
J. W. A.NIiKKnllN,
11..
......1.ii u.
or. I invii, aim .....
ara
a. I.iioiu
iay a uue
ui ,eai
rai
Consul
Commander
and the fiats ot the case. New Mexican.
Carpets In endless variety. May &
D. K. I'll i i.i l i b, Clerk.
Faber, 115 Gold avenue, next to Citi.kn
ml sane' and
The very newest lu
Ijidlos' military and walking hats, In
Meliiil A Kakin. til south First street.
j fur your wines, liquors aud cigar.
children's jackets, Uuseuwaid llros.
all the uew shade. Uoaetiwald Bros.
Hoylao, r f
l.i'Uiir. a. a
aid ana -- il.c
Ma lil. urn. ub

Knil-roa-

snuro

We invite old ciiNtotuers
and new
imtriiii to cap andaee nttr HANHHOMK
LINK of FALL 81 1IIN0H.

07.
rraarlm.
Drns: Store.

Wal-nn-

ami thi Atchison,
d
and Santa Fe
Companif".

Cnpital $100,000 00.

TAMJHKR. M. D

AND ftl'Rf.KON-Orrl- re
In
JJHYSICIAN
Armljii hulMlna (' mer of K liroad are Da
and 7 hird ttreet lln-r9 so to 1 a m. t
lo S p. m. Hpei lal
alren to ebrcnlc
and dlaeaaes nl
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Vorn,
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Whitney's.
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elevator
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Pari fir
Topr-k-a

J08HIJ 8. RATN0LD3
President
dpi piishop m bishop,
M. W. FIH KNOT
Vice President
tlOMikOPATIHC
PHYSICIANS
AND A. A. JKK.N
Cashier
Snrpeons Oftiee and resilience orer pnat. FRANK McKKK
AsslsUnt-Cashle- r
e
ofHre Old
New Ti lephnne
A. A. GRANT.
lea.
Marlon Hi.hoo, M li rfPce ho'm,
D. Hiahop, M. IV,or"e
in a n rn.
hiiera. to in a.
ed I to I rd 7 to 1 p. at.
Take
at
Mi-a-

"LUJiJ

l'Ppinitory for the Santa Fe

ALBUUEBl'E,

Work Guaranteed.
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A,

A. SNVIr-.R- ,
LAW. Room 10. Cmm.
well block, Albuquerque. N. M.
P. St. HAKKOtIR,
IA
I M VI- - KNuIN
I.T Y lfrla?a.
Hon anr) Water Supp'y. K samlnatlona and
Heporla. Mapa, f lans and estimate. Correa-pon'lenr- e
Soln ited Room 14, Armllo block,
Cor. Srrl m. and MallriNid arenas.
P. A HI.
ORNKY-A- T

uif and all Other Kindi of BUciumlth

MANHOOD RESTORED

U

Hiarita

Addraaw

ItinliltliaT-

809 Copper Ave.
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BLACKSMITH SHOP

condensed Milk.
Htw Yoqh.Condcns'o

1

Mnlrn.
Al.TM'tlfKPUfP". New
h.re. No etarse
on. t orreajn ii'ler re
rtairr
r.ireil
an irlinl otliirai Koomsl and II, Columbus

First
National
Bank,

Ui

HOLLER'S

Our tnusTRAtto Pamphlet ENnuto "Babies" should
Be in Every household.
Scht oh application.
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THR PCOkK.

A.

Battle

tiame by
a aeora of 7
8.
The third game In the series betweeu

ALUl'lll'IROCa.

4

vC)

o
oo
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Albuquerque aud Leadville was played
yesterday afternoon and was the most
Interesting yet played, Albuquerque
winning by a score of 7 to 8. A bunch
of errors In the fourth Inning by Lead-villallowed Albuquerque to score four
run, but with this exception the game
was all that eould be desired by the most
particular base ball crank.
Kyler pitched c. very strong game for
the visitors. Jones was not lu Lis best
form but did good work, and hi support
wss excellent.
Williams made another home run and
i. 11. O'Reilly & Co. are out another box
of cigars,

8
O
o
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Tun Wlna ths Third

Ths llonia

a

o

CJ

lentants were lu the sun and harried
through their maneuvers to escape its
rays. It was laughable, however, and
the large crowd showed thai It was en
tertalned by the novelty. The couples entering the cake walk were: Miss hlla
and Ralph Htirton, Miss ilula Logan
aitd Andrew Ransom, Miss Oeorgla Burton and Newton Kline Miss Klla Logan
and Ralph Hurtou were awarded the first
prize, it being decided that they were the
moat amusing In their atyle of pedal lo- r miolion. Messrs. T. 8. Huhbell, J. II.
O'Reilly and J. A. Camplleld were the
Judges. The cake was cousplcuons by It
absence, hut the winner can eat cake
with their prize money.
ALBt tJl KKyl IS VS. LKAUVILI.B.
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sob-.tittitc- s

Itiw-nvrr-

ao atnnig a bulwark that diaraae cannot
find a crevice througl- which II ran crrep.
Taken in time. I rr I'u rce'a trine, lira prevent greater and more aertinia trouble.
Hundred write daily lo Pr Pierre, telling
hnn Inn ihre rcmcdo have eaved them
and made them "trntiff
rauc and
many
It in ocruily cured by
ri.in ileiiiw-.-.
Dr I'lrrci ' !" - ml I', ;;ct

Peiiuiniiev, Sb
Kavmcr, al
l.olinian.c
William, I.
Hmlev.i
Holland. 11)
Mi l lie, r. 1
Al
Krieger,
Harry
Lockhart
neltler,
and Ynung.l.
f
Ruaell llrook,ut this city; Heeler, ot Junta, p
Raton, aud 1'. K, Lewis, ol La Junta,

for lilcklinu and
Krult delivereil to your
louse at followinu nrlem: AioiIm,. 0
cents per pound; freestone and rliuualoue
peaches, 2 cents per pound; wild red
Took lbs
plums, 2 cents per pound; pears, J cents Hal,b Hurlou suit Ills
lrl
per pound; quinces, 3', cents per pound;
proved
The
cake
walk
an attractive
grapes, l!a cents per pound.
feature of yentarday afternoon's program
II. l. HKCkrK,
Address,
at the fair grounds, 'linn, however, is a
Meta. ti M.
w
form of amusement that is clearly an innails, shoemaker's door diversion. A giKid solid llonr Is
I.eutlier,
tools and everything used lu repairing needed and plenty of room required for
alnssi, at lower prices than sold else- the "darkies" to go through their evoluwhere. Thus. K. Keleher, 40tl railroad tions and gyrations.
venus.
In yesterday's walk the Colored cou- reserving.
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It
lie nmnrt the foIhmlnaT m ltnennefl tn Drove The Katon sod La Junta Vlaltura Won all
ht continuous rri m-- upon and cultivation
the kranla
rt. . iMiirr, l Ulur
of HHtd unit, vu. i
A quarter mile btcvcle race opened the
wilier. N- M.i C'vru- - Mi lnlel Htid Hpr.ry U.
program at the fair grounds yealerday.
Taylor, of Sin Uh(rI, N. M., and John
Mitchell. N. M.
1 lie eutrtes lu this race Included
lieu,
Rpirlatpr.
Manijkl K.
()tiho,

&

haif-mil-

three-fourt-

pec -

1

o
or,
u

The little Iintrh
b"T who tonpfil thr
lc.ik in thr iltke with
ht fini-hia
ai
cmtntrT from ovrr-wlilrstrnr-tinlining
Von have rr id
nUmt him in
arhmd rrmli ra. how
he wa walkina-- alonar
the dike whin he
hi aid a faint aoimd
of trirklmv watrr,
nd knew al once that
a Imk hid apruna; in thit jrreat emtaink-nnt which avra Holland fn.m the ilrraa.
tatmiia of thr hungry
a
It waa early in
the night, snd no one waa near al hand
llir li ,k wa tnall when he fuiind It. hot
he knew thnt thr action of thr water would
enl irire it lung bef.irr morning, and wah
the entire embankment, inundate the
conntry and Vtr. .r hia own and thou
sanda of hnmra.
So he bravely put hia
finger in the crevaae. and kept it there all
thr lung night through, until lo-l- came and
the opening waa properly atopped. He had
saved Ina rmintrv
ICilinllv iiiigiiifirant Is the rntranre of
diriie Into the human aratrm. The be.
ginninga of the mint terrible ailtnrnta are
ao inall thry ran lie ailr stopped at Die
at.itt. Vonr hi alth la a dike which krepa
cult jnd atopa the inioa-of ilangrmua and
devastating i'ur.i.e. Wlun-vr- r
it breaks
down, no nnttcf how alightly, there la an
oirning for ill- -, a- -c to enter If the opening ia not watched. II will grow larger,
until the aw- -i p of livae ovrrwln lma
you. and hrallli and pelhapa life is

lJ Jtr

Vestenlay was another gala day for
All iniierqii. arid, as It wan generally
reckoned It would be. It maa the bfst (la;
of tne fair. The parade In the morning,
the r pee h making that folloaed and the
Jww at the fair ground In the after-limwire all (jooil, and Albuquerque's
vliitors of fair week will return home
feeling that they were Well repaid with
a delightful recreation for the little time
spent tifr-.a- r
nd money
to
the presented plesanres.
The
wia'her man haa been with ih
week
he
all
di pensed
and
another One day )eler'lar. and this was
all that was rrqtilred to make It surreaa
in every particular.
A eonaervativp estimate of the Dumber
rfptotile who saw the rst's and ball
game yesterday wiitild plai-- It at over
:i i o, the ladies la lug pleat fit In large
hti tn hers.
Manager Trimble of the street railway,
N'ates that the company hirer before
'Billed po many people to the fi.tr
urotirids l:t mix day, and everr public
i on vy 4 nee in
town seemed to be lu
eqnlsioti tn get the people out there.
IliK MdHas HAies.
n

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYkTP CF FIGS
indue not only t tlio originality and

CiftDS

rSOFESSIOKAL

look at our goods and see the largest
stock of dry goods, clothing, shoes, bats,
fiirulshlng goods lu the territory, at the
Biggest More. Goldeu Itule Dry Goods

DKALEHS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Company.
A complete Hue of ladles' due shoe
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
Just received at the Green Front Hhoe
HAY AND
store, also a nice line of children' school
ahoe from H'. to If I 'iH. These shoes
are made by ths beat manufacturers lu
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
ihe country. Hm Chapliu.
W. V. Kutrelle having sold out his secImported French and Italian Goodi.
ond baud (uiHliies to J. O. Gldnou, will
Sol Agonta for San Antonio Lima.
now handle only new furuiture, trunks,
valises, bicycles, carpets mattings, wall
paper, shinies, Navajo blankets, and all
k li let of bedding cheap fur Cash or ou Installment. Keiueuiber, I will not be Undersold.
To visitors of the city aud others:
The undersigned respectfully
request
you to make our store your headquarters.
&
Ilavs your mall directed lu our care.
Vi rite your letter
in our store.
We will
(BtiooiMors to Krank If . Joasa.1
furnish you with writing material, postage stamps, street car tickets, Ice water
and try to uiuke your visit pleasant, finest Whlsllea, Imported and Domestic Wines
tad
liolilen Rule Dry Goods Company, the
Blggeet Hiore
The Coolest sn4 Hlfsest Grade of Later Scire!
II Havaw tha lillilra.
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has
In
saved the lives ot thotiaauds uf oruupy
children. It
also without aa equal
tor colds and whooping cough.
--

ntw

I

CAFE!
ZEIGER
QUICKEL
BOTHE.
ProDS.

Ccnrs

Finest Billiard Hall

1

the Territory.

finest and iest Imported aud Domestic Cigars

it aminos

asar-aiasiM-

T11K DAILY CITIZEN
Al.i

gl

l

j(

Kf

fKPI.

K.

Wi. IK

ti Irom Chase St
we ore Authorized to ell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prit es:

Ify

MM rutM

'nliurn

ent coffee at

45- -t

at.. .30 crots.
it. ..a 5 tents.

coffee
coffee
cofTre

35-ce- m

30-ct- nt
'5-te-

... 40 icnta.

luff.e at. . .35 tents.

40-cc- nt

ut

at.

, . ao

luiml

1.

MOILY
piano.

On

Qrst-ela-

LOAN
fnroltnra,

s

without

et,

diamonds,
watch, Jelry, Urn tuxnranea
Trunt dsMls or any Rood security. Term rery moderate.
AIho on

poll-ela-

II. SIMPSON.
100 8011th Bocond trasi, Albnqusr-qn- a.
New M ft too, Df
dimr to Wast-r- n
Union lelegraph ottlos.

it

B. A. 8LEY8TE11,

m

THE

ISAl

It

1IIUH

1'KICE

AM) CHI

Arc

a tnimlN'r of
n
ruito-Hie- r.
i lind tiiey
an tr.iile,
b'Ivhui.iV"
vtlihuito
tu mail..
It It more than pioluililc yoii
may llnd the eaine to lie true
Willi you; anyway, we would
like to hate an oNi,tunlty to
talk with yon hIhiiu K.

are

U

A

CBOMrVKLL

BLOCK

SKIRTS

9

if a ski si
A

s

'

-

9

J. bTAHKEL.

Ik

CITI7KN olflce.

205 Test Go'd Avenue next to Pint
Nation! Bank,

and

Hand
Second
Furniture
ST0VZ1 An aOPIIHOLB 600DS.
Retailing .Specialty.

Furniture stored and parked tor

shlp-nvn-

Bros.
Head ths Golden
al. on fourth page.

t.

Higheet prices paid fur second
baud household gOvUs.

1881

1898

F.G.Pratt&CoJ
DSALIKS

Money to loan In any sums at low rate
of Interest. Hee K. L. Cox, ollk-- e with H.
W. I). Bryan.
A complete assortment of ladiee' plnh

and cloth capes at right prices.

Affrou
ftod
bruid

tU

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

;j

sii;--

tho

We havo

$1.75 to .f.l)0 ar h
Fancy Velvets 1.50 to 0.50 u
.00 to 12.50
-

L

Rosen-wsl- d

Rule Drr Goods Co
It is very Interesting

reading.
A big line ot men's worklnir alnves at
M a pair at the Green front. Wm.
Chaplin.
Ijtdlns's Goodrear welt One shoes at
'I.Wat the tireen front. Wm. Chaplin.
Curtains, rugs and uattiug. Vay ft
Faber, 116 Gold aveuue, uext to ClTl.KN
Klrnwt photos at Cobb's 8lu.Ho, 110
West bold avenue. The white front.
Wanted. A
for general bouse
work. Call at CIO Ruma avenue.
freshly made
caramels and
s
chocolate
at Delaney's
Merchanta' Innch every morning at ths
White Klephant.
fine olilna and glassware. Whltner

t.

r

'a r

i

IATS

J. R. Smith
HIIImI nro, are

and wife, reentering from
at the Hotel Highland.
Robert Law and wife, of Madrid, ars
among tie fair visitors at the Hotel
Highland.
Harry Welller, connected with the
Simla f e I'acillc at W luilow, Is here
i
iidlug the fair.
8. Mlehael, a Jeweler of Gallup, was In
ths city thlt week, to ses the cake wulk
and hornes run.
Grant Klvenbnrg, a well known fruit
raiser of ranta Ke, la In the city to day
and Is stopping at the Han f ellpe.
8. R. Aldrleh and eon, C. N. Cotton, K.
11. tmriow. Alex. Kleie and Attornev I,
L. Ileiuy are at thu Han clips from lul
lup.
Mle Ha'tls Mchols chuis In from
Raton lest ii'ght, and will remain a few
Hns Is registered at the ban
dais.
relipe.
A. audit. Scliiider. big general ni- -r
chitite of HolbiiMik, are In the city to at
tend the fair. They have room at the

None to Eiti il,

at-t-

f

f

Han nllpe.
P. Romero, A. Medina and K. Garcia, of
Mora eonntv, are In town this week
taking In the 'air. They are guests of
Klonard Hanchi i.
Mtas Bertha Rupert, an exceedingly
populur yeting lady of Gallup, came In
from the went laat night, and Is stopping

ai me uoiei invnianii.

Kly, of Han Marclal. where he
carries on a llret-clae- a
butcher ehop, l
A. B

among me visitors irom tne south, lie
Is at the fair grounds to day.
D. M. Sutherland, of La Lux, came In
from the
mountain
last
night, and Joined Col. Harry Alexander
at the rair grounds thli attein vin.
Mrs. Lorlon Miller Is entertaining
Mlas urace U woodrotl, or Little Kia k,
Ark , a young la.lv who bad been stopping lu Hanta s for a few months.
W. N Parkhurat, ths general manager
of the Kqultable Life Aeeurance eocletv.
has aa his gueet U. . Kuter, the district agent of ths company In western
Texas. The vleitor will remain In city
for a few days,
Hon. C. M. Koraker, ths fulled Slate
marl al, earns In from Hanta fe laat
muht, and contliiu-- d on to Laa Oucea
thlt morning. He will return this even
lug, (or the purpose of attending the fair

f

iriU

The Painoii.

to-

RAILROAD

AVUNULi

Jiannrttn Rtei.i,,, daughter

Gold Avenue.

Carpets,

Coiidui'tor J'.e Uichler. and her friend,

Mr. liiMirs lloxwntih, the wife

of

Next to Citizen Office.

n

Grand Armi veteran at KlMgHteff, NvUlt
ing Cie fair to day.
cau e lit from
the went laet lily hi.
Mra. J. II. Knhua and two children
pa eenketa for New York lat night,
here they will visit relatives and frleucie
fur a lest weeks.
frank Harris. In the nperlal aecret ser
vies of the Hsuia Ke railway, Is taking a
few daye' reel suit Is atleuillng the ten I
trlal fair.
S'ephen Cansvan, a pounr (ial!ii
Itlx-cams In from th weat Bat III bl
and Is stopping at th- - brand Central.
e

!

Goods left of

French Merinos,
TIIOUlU

in this city.

Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

1LFELU BROS.' Stock still at EIRE
SALE PRICES.

West Railroad Avenue.

Long
Look Ahead

A

Haukln haa aeraral i.rtha
ranrhaa la
tlia lrrltorr and numlkarolbal
atoaant
la Ibacllj luraala.

& Co.

DKALKKS IN

Stapl?

ail

cnmplnts assnrtnisnt of ladies'
tltniislHtie ami wimlsu wrspiwrs,
from Cwc to 13 iO tai'h. HohsuwhIiI brm
to ths fair ars cordially Invited
to rlMlt our plane and Inspect our stork
Mellnl & Kskln.
Ths Duplex ilowimllne mattress Is ths
bent. Hold only liy Kulrelle
A

Farcy Groceries,

J.

C. FLODKNOV, Sec.

Wnt;

Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

and

Bat Assorted Base

Burners, Heaters, Steel

Ranges and Cook ng Stoves

lieu It proves of value li called "fore-"ilit- ."
It will pme viilimlile to you to
Improve the opportunity of our special
SIIAKKWARK SAI K.

1

P

h.

i
llJj tt

i.i.raea.

T.

unpacking
Daily New Goods in
our Furniture De-- "
partment.
We

111

are

The

prices

JJJJ

LIU

our Carpet Department

cat.no'

be equalled.

We Keep the Largest Stock
of Crockery, Glassware

is unsurpasred

and Lamps.

i

I I

gentls-111-1-

It

Mi.
A

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OI

HCn

i

W.

115-11-

7

South

f

II. M ilillrn
II iloitiiuht
N

rrank

AND SAl.r.?KOOM.S, 317019

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

in. ...
i
Hii..r
I.mliy
Hay

irst Street

I'aikloilal
Mt Kre

Agrnta For
STAH5RD PiHERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

i

Itei'epllnu llsv," ileh to vipreaii their
t
tlmiits to tho following
Black Beauty
for donations:
In ths
of fresh fa'l hituhU In black gown
Ill;,,
k.-lIk
Co
$10 00
lnona.
W I. IIhIIi.iwiiV Jk
lo no
If lu doubt uli tit the nw dresn, bii' black.
K
ft uo
V Slllitfr.
J C ILililmlKe
6 oo
iti'tiii sre IntireNthig.
' "in. trlil Hlo.
6 no
111. I
I

R.

we fay

Height for a quick sale. Nobby new lots, marked at a
narrow margin of rrotlt.
1'ri'in g'x iU from )5o to i per yard.
ires I'u't rns 'nun (i.5o to ! a pa'tern.

South Klrxt 8tieet.

( ontriliiiiu-The ladles on ths Unsure sonimlttes
for "1'eui'e .dilutes sud Kongli hiderx'

Hi...
1 .. Ilol'l- I'l. I Dllll.ll

S. F. R.

what we've b. en raiwneklng ths market for. Tint's what we've trot Thers It
in b Mt when
that there Is no nieri liHiilihS rguipnient In tills sectio t tht U
or m irs curefuMy
bought; uo stock that will be more honently Hold. More nesrs Is verjr
lutereiing at ths start of a
to prinpective buyern. Vou'U U''d our Htore news or niiii'li linn irliiu s to you
a g lid t uud
"lucator in theei ii'iiceof whst, where and hew to buy, to the very heit atvimlSL'e.at Kindly pass
ju 'ginent ou the following Items:
Tlmt'--

1

l

Tht assortment

k

sea-Mil- l

TlIK KilH,

Mumo-s-

T.

jeweler

The Freshest and Best

t

113

given to examine

MAYNARD,

D

-

Headijuarters for clilnawsre, glais-wartoy", tuitions. Ms ars now
daily, new (nxuli. To day w
put 011 hsIh at eanieru priors a lnre The New Capes a"d Jackets.
nriineiii ot
Th p'eket line d"lng outpost duty for ths great army
W liidow cleaners
flour lilnn
of styllnh gariueuti, lo hi shown latr; py you to pick
1'olU'li mon
CliHir seats
'ili.HN WanlllHIHld'
Carving' nets
fmn tlm sihance guard. They'n till hendsome, they're
('hUilreu chairs
Vlini'ius: Kuives
all Trie-i- within easy reuch.
Toy hunks
Doll trunkH
Jackets from tl.bO to (Is
Coal IiihIm
Lap b tarilH
Capes from 7,"c to
Towel rollers
lirnd hoards
Slaw cutlers
Apple parers
Kur col lure' ten from f t
Hmip siraluers
eifetuhls Hlti'ers
Kur caH and
from fit) to 7i.
.IniiHiiece lauterus
KsNtoou papers
KverythlngNtyliih in wriips we hsve.
Crepe pitper
Puiier uapklim
Slid Iota of other tlniiKM which would
Dress Goode Specials.
uks too much spaus to uientlou

and designs of

Y.

I

Witch Injpectnr. A

Hla''k drem g.uKU from l."e to fi per yard,
lllack dreM piM.-nirfrom f i.oO Id (IS a pattern.
Kverythillg leaiitlltll ill liluck gouts.
i

Men's and Boys Cloth ing.
Immense q'l in'ity of men's and boys' el (thing at our
umul popular prices. Kvrythlng that
nobby In
1

c'o'lilng. Mi n's tuiltM from
Ito'n' units from ".'i'h eiiit to

s

r

A fonlial invitation
our goods sud prices.

5,V--

DKY GOODS COMPANY.

HTUtUlMi KVKNT
it in tn tic mrt hik! (iinrtlunu will roinv of it
In pleuM'ti
too. I tit (loU family
tht rtiil( ii (ti.tl Mir ut as tvtrynie in inort
itti tlir rf Milts ot tiadinu ttt titir
Until ulilii'tl
.No one tvrr lind
K Hu rry.
fault v itii v. Iiat
i Moot! h t ail Ik, i lur K'MhI
f iMttiit.u lion
lor tiiv tt arnii tiial tht-ttiuUln t Hnmiily te
tiMi, ul a n nirikc tti '
ntiy tntitT. 4ur irii't-kt notf of ft otioiiiy. I liirt' B utoiirv tn tlitrui '
fnt our '.t(niift. 4 ur ntit k tutTM Hit wliulc '
lii-ol loot) iirmlut tit, fiirt'tii ami Uoiiifittii , I
J
III toi tUiilitlt t .Mill bottolll

hik ram
We ha e the large t Stock

T-IT-

!

W

psr-rai-

Always Goods People

Treas.

.

Southwest.

Fair Visitors Cordially Invited.

Jas. L. Bell

-

,

of Ileuting Stoves ever displayed

in the

Shropshires

r', al."

iStove made.

the finest assortment

221

iillllKKO

Cole's AVend( rfnl Air
Tii;lH Stoves ",' r

Fuel than any other

A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

American Merinos
ADK ANI

I. X. L

otiiers imitations.

giving MORK

other house

!

STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, th-- only genuine, nil

STYLH,
BETTKR QUALITY, MORE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAIN'S, etc., than any

I Delaine Merinos,

N. M.

STOVES

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

SAVING. It will not take you very long to satisfy

BUCKS.

K

Albaqnerqne,

E. J. POST & CO.,
A. RE.
W
HARD
STOVES
STOVES

We carry the most complete and best assorted lines
of above goods bought at the Lowest point the market has reached th s year and our prices mean a BIG
yourself that we are

SOLE AGENTS FOR

(ilia ranked lo give
lo per cent more l.eat
With 25 percent less

107 ft 109 Sontli First Street,

4.4.afraf4.afrf4afr4

n.

Whitney Compamy,
Wood

Proprietors,

Matting,

in

W. H. WHITNEY,

BAGHEGHI & GlOIVil,

Comforters,
and Household Linens.

,

W.J. hemp's St. Louis Bat.

Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable) and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

of

Mist flideO'llrtefi.ii (iled. UBl M(un
re at the Hfel Highliiitd.

Tor

ELEGANT KETAIL IIEl'AltTMKXT
OPEN UVY AND NIGHT.

MAY & FABER,
115

In

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIOR.

Mineral Agents

ni.r

O. fHOMI.

HOTEL
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

-

deb-gat-

Mla

una

0

5IM0N STERN,

THE

M.
BW4

". HACHK'JII.

Clothing Superiority.

from hl
iniiuntain headquarters late yeaterday af
up
put
and
it the brand Cen
iral. He huh a delegate to the repub
hcan county eoiiv,M,tl' n. wbleh convi r.e-at the court h mi thle in'irulnjr,
Hon. bi'orire W I'ricii.inl, thu
and pt'i ular n piihlican pi lltlcian
of Whit O.ik. came In rrom the eou'h
laetnlt'ht mid Is
at ths H:;n
K'ellpe. lie U here to help ru minate tin
next
to ctii greai al in enliven-tlo-

f

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

Wholeaele fVal- -r

amo'.g Ima' inditli lai.a

l

SPItlN(iS CREAMERY BUTTER

HE LIAS

a'e ho m ne iVIeeatva tolli
iiai repiib.lnu c nv i.lion. whuli

0' nvei e.H l.ere lo moriovr.
K. A. Mil fa. the I uha oen.-tachHfit an t eti'Ck lateer, came lu

MBS.

j

CLUH ILOUSP O.VX.VKD GOODS,

The sure seal of

ROSENWALD BROS.
a'r"iiud
d tv. Tney

n
AO EXT POU

you will find our
"'98 Block" absolutely refect. The curl Is
RMieful, the crown Is becoming, the finish Is faultless. The hat market Is full of trash and tha
trash looks well but nrjr it I You'll have to
look elsewhere for It, however.
Our new Soft
an.l Stiff Hats are of such style and character and
aerviie tti.it tell your friends your exact knowledge of " what's what."

1ALHNG

bon-bon-

.J,

i

beautiful wearing apparel.

l

W. HUSSl;LDEN, President.

r

118

full-crea-

Cut flower. I Tea, fljrlnt
Pianos tor rent. Whitney Co.
Picture, frames made to order.
Whitney Co.
Htovo repairs for any store
made.
Whlluey Co.
The New Meilco Collection Agency collects. P. U. box 'i'.H.
Kor lases and embroideries at hall
price at H. llfeid X IV.
Hlghttt prions paid tor fmiU' clothing
at hart's, 117 tiold aveuue.
We will f urriliih your bouse on the In
Btalliaeul plan. W hituey Co.
LouIh B. Hun lug, ot Loh Lunaa, is here
registered at the brand Ceulral.
The beet summer fuel Is Cerrtllos nut
coal; IS.Iio per ton. Uahn & Co.
Porto Kico klMMea and Kieuch chewing
UOy at Uelauey'e Caudy Kitchen.
Latent ty lea in nieu'e Uoodyear welt
shore at I'i.fco at the Oreeu front Vi m
Chaplin.
Heud your tough acrouu's to the New
MxitMi Colh'ctiou Agency. Automatic
telephone Vi.
None but the beet unlets employed al
Haliu'a uartwr ahop, N. T. Armljo build
lug. Batua Ho.
Look Into Kleluwort'e market ou nortt
Third elreet. Ue has the nlotot tree)
oueate In the eltr.
rreo vegeuiiie, rrulla In seaaoii
poultry and staple grooerlee, at bell A
IO. a, necuud street.
U. W. Kelly, a member of the whole- sale grocery eelubliHUieut of Uroes, black
well A Co , la here atleudlng the fair.
J. U. Moore, real entat, iiiaurance,
ioaue, mauair-- AiiiHuerqii Abstract Co.
hew phone, til. 121 ttoiild 2nd Htreet.
Oeortte T Young, the nlltor and pub
llntier 'if the M illiamn, A TH New', la
in clly to enjoy Iwo duye at the leirl
tonal lu:r.
Tr.'ttt your frleLila next wwk to tlioat
rli'iire rule of lui at aoM by A. Itouiero,
Hold avei.ue near necimd ktreet.
e Invite our outNide frleuda to call on us.
When In want of haruetM. huiMIiw
aaddlerr hardware, whips or leather, do
not forget (in, uut call and examine our
g.Kln and prlfa. Thos. K. Keleher, 4W1
nauroan evenue.
alaauel K. Otero, the etllclent and
worthy reglater of the hanta Ke land of
flee, la here
and honored Thk
CmkN ullice with a call. air. Otero
will remain several days.
Amateur photographer, attention. We
uiuke a specialty or developing and
printing. beet reeulta luvariably
Ws Invite the people from out

.

EH IN

I

your new Fall Hat especially

-

local paragraphs.

tAaW

J. MALOY,

Staple
and Fancy

my
1 Wilt fm

-

It Is learued with regret that C. C. Hall
114 S. Second St.
On l.;md ami for Malt by
slid wifs will make l.aa Vegas their
Blllaboro
Order
h
urn In the future.
Mr. Hall Is the
Creamery Butter
Solicited
eenlor member ot the Uriu of Hall ft
fcrea Delivery.
Bmaunhanti.
Milter, commission merchants of Laa
Vegas, but heretofore has recognised
METCALF & STRAUSS,
Albuquerque as bis home aud headquar
Co.
ters.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
I have (at iba Mat a
( ar la lava
Hon. L. Bradford Prince, of Rio Arriba.
CROMWELL BLOCK.
Plants. Ives, fl irist.
takaaa. "Hawlaj .a lb taraar."
and Hon. Amador Chaves, of Hanta Ke.
superintendent.
echool
want rral
Call aa Kaukla tar raal ratal or laaar- - If
or
sail
aa kaakla, Swiiu U,..lata
e tine In f'nin ths north laxt night and lLrj;iayai--,J-- 5a
N. T Aruiljo bullillna
UM, Kaala V, H. T. Araalja kullJID(.
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pronoun ed
waists in

We are showing them in the very
latesteilects-'- in
plaids, strijies, polka
dots; also in bla- k ami solid colors.
J t shall give us r. at pleasure to.how
these goods, well knowing that. th"y
will be appreciatrd by all lovers of

o( town
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L. H. SHOEMAKER.
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of their qualities, which

ikinir them
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AND Low
APPSAR. WCE OF

ii few

sue ess.

endeavor not only to give ltd
ciiKioioers
the best iiility in
staple innrket goinli, tun
m well to kii-- them
ii.iin with the diver, dainty
deiicai'lea comiuoii
to each
si'anni, aliinwteai'h nionthof the
year, and thin is wliut we
aim to do.

aXa rnim
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A Good Market. WoolfiHfrm

aTsi
a fa. ajTa
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Our Ladies' Waists

toe ill In next week and see a
etattimery and blank book
We can save Utile John and Mary
lore.
For 10 centa a dim.
money on ecliool books. 11. A. Waleou,
Ha.r rout ahirt laundrlad
Itailroad avenue.
And bom on una.
To Visitors and (Hliem:
We will sell
at la Albaattcrqoe Steam Uindrj,
yoa dry goods, clothing, furniHliing
Oat mar Coal
aad BaeaaS at,
K'Niile, nhoea, liSIH, and aiiylliing that a
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor.
man, woman or child wearN.cln'uper thau
any
other store lu the clly Comiiarmnn
rbM
solicited at the biggeet store. Uolden
Kule L)ry U001U Co.
ALUK.UEito.UE
Among the Hanta Ke delegation In the
eily la K L. Mac, who nmde a pleaeant
c.ill at this utiles at noon to day. He
tope at the brand Central, mid la here
Headquarters (or Fresh Fruits
t attend the fair and the big republican
e invention to morrow.
and Vegetables in season. , .
Berry Jmlann King, of Muntlcello. San
U
fresh Kleh and raved Poultry.
1'ian county. lUah. and Anna Hengit, of
206 and 203 South Second Street. U nd Klver, Ore., were niarrltd by Juilue
Crumpncker yeeienlay afteriiiNu. They
took the train for the eaet tail night.
CALL AT THb
A pair of tol
spectacles were
left at title blllce this morning. They
were found 011 the grand stand at the
fa r grounds yesterday afternoon
(UJHULAND UI.ILDINO.J
Dr. O.T. Gould, Mllior of the Las Veraa
Optlfl, Is in hanta Ke
rKESH CROCERIES.
to anewer
chsrg-- s of a lill suit tustltuted
the
FRUITS. VEGETABLES agalnat
him by Col. Max Front.
J. A.ISKLNNKB.
Table linen, napkins and towels In
great variety. Mav A Kuber, lliiiold
Low Prfca aoa Courteous TWaUucnU
avenue, next to t iti.kn.
If you want bargains In furs, wraps,
etc call at L. H. Stern St ('o.'s. 8ee adv.
Painter and Paper Hanger. In another column.
Itcoeta nothing to plnce sn account
for collection with the New Mexico ColOKDKK3 SOLICITED.
lection Agency.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
T H Hlnodgood, of Wlualow, and
William Murray ot Uallup, are at the
Uraud Ontal
Albemarle House
The freehest stock ot staple and fancy
(rorwrlaa are to be found at Hell & Cc's,
1. M. hMlTll. PMuPMiEToa.
second sireei.
If yoa hvs Albuquerque property for
The limine h s Joel been Renovated and xiile
llet It with J. M. Moore, 1'JI south
Newly hu'MHlied.
tconnd street.
Kirxt class in U and airy rooms.
Linoleum, art squares and mats, at
Splendid looms (ur light houHekteping'.
uav A ratters, bold aveuue, next to
S19 COLD AVri.

Hew

THE

ESTATE

PUBLIC
Automatic Tslephona No. 174.
18

111

from Htupie nnirk. t gmHlK to ur
shelf slid omniler
their i ulily, price, nut ufnel-ur- e
and nor K"'i'Hnti'e are hiiIh
ject 1 . your iii'iilry and chwent

MAN SAN JOSE MARKET
Railroad Ave.
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are ronllnllv Iniitod to linpect
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tenia.

At.. AlbuQQerqns, 1. 1.
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Fair Visitors!
iiir MtKKr'r.
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THE MOVT SWIS'L AVD NOVR'. MKW Di'!
THE I1EST r05?I!i.K WORKM N' - I'll':

ft
ft

HtutT-i- .

These

2

5o a suit to $.1).

f'.i.oO.

Men's Furnishing Goods.
fa lerwear from o')0 a suit to$l.

Von will dive Jo per c int. lu buying your undsrwear
g
a nun, boy or child wants lu
rroiu us.

,

nnd rw 'sr.

Shirts, Hos'ery, Hats, Sho's and
taining to Men's Wi
Shirts fro'ii 'j: to tl'i) each.
Hi cks from oc to ll'c a pair.
to tl earli.
Hats from
Hhoeu fn iii f to I oti ii pair.
1

00

OO
ft IKI
'4 oo
'4 oo

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear in Endless Variety at Unraatchable Prices

a ' 0
a oo
1 oo
1 oo
I 00
1 oo

Kor
n to Cobb's Studio.
Newly
relltled; beet light lu city, till) Went
(ioitl ateuus. Ths whits front.
Copier and lla work. Whitoej Co.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
1

ITT

i

